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PREFJCE. 

In this elementary course of Book-keeping, my 
sole ohject has been to instruct the Student in tbe 
combined prillciple of Debtor and Creditor, and in 
the classification and arrangement of accounts, hy 
which it is hrought tu its final result in the Profit 
and Loss ,heet. For this reason onl y, have I 
introduce(l the monthly abstract from the Cash 
Book, and adopted the peculiar mode in which 
,'il'H'rai en tries are made in that boolc 

When the oper<1tions wbich are here evolYed are 
well unden;tuod, an)' furm of book-keeping can 
easily be cOllll,rl'hended; hut, shoul(l the present 
work be found useful, I shall hereafter publish 
other sets, ac\aptcd to more extended hu~iness, and 
simplified for actual practice, as much as neces
sary distinctness will allow. 

In balancing' the accounts in the Ledger, I have 
made use of the novel word .. difference", with a 
vicw to shew more clearl\' the needlessness of a 
balance account. . 



TIlE 

PRINCIPLES OF BOOK-KEEPING, 

EXPLAINED tN AN ADDRESS TO A STUDENT 

OF l:PPER CA:S-ADA COLLEGE, 

The first thing to be learned by the Student is 
a clear and thorough knowledge of the prin,ciple 
of DEBTOR and CREDITOR. The whole sCIence 
of Book-keeping is nothing more than an adapta
tion of this principle; and the keeping of a set of 
Books than a practical working out of its effects, 
till you obtain a final result. 

If you buy Goods of another, and do not pay 
for them at the moment, you are indebted to him 
for the cost or "alue of these Goods; or, in other 
words, you are DeMar to him: and, on the other 
hand, if you sell Goods to another, without receiv
ing payment, that other is due or indebted to you 
for the cost or yalue; or, in other words, you are 
Creditor to him-you are creditor to him, because 
you have a credit or right to demand payment 
from him. 

In Book-keeping, the set of Books represents 
the person whose property they are, and the 
details of whose business they contain. When, as 
a Student, you writc out a set of Books, you must, 
that you may understand what you are about, 
suppose that the set of books which you are 
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2 PRINCIPLES OF BOOK-KEEPING. 

writinO" contains the details of your own business. 
'" . 1 . I You must look upon every transactIOn w HC 1 you 

there record as if it were made by yourself; and 
then you will easily see how the principl: of 
debtor" and creditor applies to what you are domg. 

The Books, then, representing yourself, every 
person who is due money to you, or, in other words, 
who is debtor to you, is debtor to the Books; 
and, reversing, enry persOl~ to ,:hom )~Ou are due 
money, or who is your credItor, IS credItor by t?e 
Books. All Book-keeping is founded .upon tl~IS; 
and Book-keepin CT by SilllYle Entn' IS lJotlllng 
more than the simple applic,7tion of tl;is rule. You 
merely write a mall debtor for what he buys, and 
let it· so remaill till he discharges the debt, when 
you write him creditor for what he pays. 

In Book-keepillg by Double Entry, you are still 
more di~tincdyrepresented hrthe Books. Inevery 
transaction you are represented both as Debtor 
and CI'I'JitUI', and tllis is the reason ",11\' it is called 
"b~' double entry." If a man buys goods of you, 
he i~ yuur debtor for the value of them, and you 
are al,() his creditor for the same amount, bec,;use 
you have credit upon him for it. Both of them 
are clearly shewn by Olle and the same entry in the 
Journal. Yet, to accomplish this, your name is 
still never mentioned; hut the goods in which you 
deal are made to repre~ent yon. 
. For example, if YUll suppose that you are carry
mg' on but one branch of lmsine<;s, which I shall 
imagine to he the sellino' h" wllOle~ale or retail of 
Gro<;Eri.es or Dry Goods~ y~u ~tate your debts and 
crerhts III all such dealinos under the Q'eneral and 
fictitious head of Good~. l'nder this arbitr<ary 
name you yourself. are r~l)l'esented. Thus, if you 
purchase a quantIty of goods to the value of 
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£1,000, from John Jones or anyone else, you are 
of course the debtor for the "al~lc; but YOl~ do not 
write that you are indebted to John Jou'es for the 
amount, you write-

Goods Dr. to John Jones, 

For Good" t" Invoice ............... £1,000 ° ° 
In this entry the words "Goods, Dr." repre

sent your indehtedne~s under the arbitrary desig
nation of Goods, and at the ,~allle time the words 
"to John J OIlCS," expn'~'" that he is your creditor 
for the same amollnt that Goods (l11eanin~' yourself) 
is debtor. How tllis Double Entry is managed 
in the diiferent Book", you 'will afterwarrls sCC'; 
but ,'ou will here at Ollce obs('rYe tltat, as" Goods" 
is debtor for £1,000 and John Jones is creditor 
for the same amount, and as all other transactions 
are elltpred in the same manner, the amount of 
the dehts and el"<:>dit'l in your Books mmt exactly 
correspond, and that, if they do not, there must be 
an error or a complication of errors somewhere. 
If the difference be but one penny, it does not 
follow that tl1ere is but one error of a p<:>nny, for 
that penny may bc a balance upon various errors 
involving large sllms. 

By adding up your amounts of debtors and 
creditors, you can thus discover at any time 
whether your Books are correct; and this is one 
great ad\'antage of Book-keeping by double entry. 
But it affords you further adnntages. You per
haps carryon various branches of trade, and you 
wish to know what you gain or lose by each 
branch; or, you are anxious to learn in detail the 
various charges which must be paid out of your 
profits. All this is managed in keeping books by 
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double entry, by a ~ultiplication of a:counts 
under arbitrary denonunatlOlls. And tlus leads 
me to an 

EXPL\;'OTION OF THE ACCOlTXTS. 

The classification of accounts in Book-keeping 
has been much suhdivided hy most writers on the 
science; but it appears to me that they natura.uy 
arrange themsel yes under only two heads, VIZ., 

GENERAL and PERSONAL. 

I. GENERAL ACCOUXTS. 

General Accounts are those ,yhich, uncler arbi
trary names, represent yourself in the various 
modes ill which you are interested. Fur an 
elementary course, "udl a~ tlli~ is, and indeed for 
most practical purposes, the number of general 
accounts may be reduced to nine, ViZ.-CASH, 
STOCK, GOODS, BILLS HECEIYABLE, BILLS P.\.YA

BLE, INTEREST, TRADE CH.IIl(;ES, PERSONAL on 
HOl'"r:II<lLD EXPE}';SES, and PROFIT A)[D Loss. 

I. C\.SH.-This account notes accurately in its 
progress all the sums of money which YOl{ either 
receiYe or pay away. For all ~ums received Cash 
is said tu be dl,j,tur, because Cash means yourself, 
and you are debtor for all monies wllich you"receiye; 
and for all slims which are paid away it is creditor, 
because you lwye a credit for it ,vith the person 
to whom it is paid. Or, to place it in a more 
familiar view, suppose that, instead of Cash, the 
account is headed CASII Box. If you receive a 
sum of money, and it i~ placed in that box, then 
the Cash Box is debtor for it, and the reverse. 

II. STOCK.-This account ~llews the amount of 
YOUl: capital, al;d its fluctuations from the gain or 
loss 1Il your busllless. The amount of your capital 
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must be at the credit of Stock, because Stock, 
under an arbitrary name, repre~ents your,;clt: 
For, supposc that at the commencement of your 
business you were worth £500, anel that you placed 
this sum in the Ca"h Box of your office; then, 
that Cash Box would be debtor'to Stock (that is, 
to you) for that sum; and in cOJl.~l'quencc you 
would write Cash Dr. to Stock. "\gain, suppose 
that this £'jOO was placet! in the Bank of Upper 
Canada ill~tC'ad of bl'illg' ill your Cash Box, then 
the Bank being your debtor for that sum, you 
would write Bank of epper Canada Dr. to Stu('k. 
The entrie~ which shew the fillctuations of your 
Stock will be explained under Profit and Loss. 

III. GOODS.-The nature of tllis account has 
been somewhat explained already. "Goods" is 
debtor to the persons from whom you purchase, 
because you are indebted to them; and creditor 
by those 'which you sell, because the persons to 
whom you sell are indebted to you. Goods is 
also, and for the same reason, debtor for all charges 
for freight and forwarding charges 011 what you 
purchase. 

IV. BILLS RECEIV.\BLE.-As the Goods ac
count represents yourself as a dealer in goods, so 
this accOlUlt represents you as a receiver of a cer
tain description of money securities for which you 
expect to get payment. If you receive from 
John Jones a promissory note or an acceptance 
for £100, you are Debtor to him for it, no matter 
whether it be handed to you in payment of 
what he owes you, or solely for your ac
commodation; and therefore you write Bills 
Receivable (that is yourself) Dr. to John Jones for 
the amount. If you keep this note or acceptance 
until it is due and receive payment of it, Or if you 

B 2, 
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cliSCOl1nt it at the Bank and receive the money, 
then it is evident that your Cash Box is debtor to 
you, or, in other words, to .this account for ~he 
sum, and therefore you wnte Cash Dr. to BIlls 
Heceivable. In case of the Bill being discounted, 
:I, the money paid for discount is in fact Interest, 
you suppose that this account has paid to Cash 
the whole sum, and then credit Cash for the dis
count as directed under the head" Interest." 

\'. BILLS PAYABLE.-It is eyident that this 
account must be precisely of the same nature as 
the h.;t, but "'ith the obligation reversed. The 
one account represents you as being bound to 
recei,'e money, and the other as being bound to 
pay it. If you give John Jones your note binding 
yourself to pay him £100, he is indebted to you 
for that note, and therefore you write John Jones 
Dr. to Bills Payable. 'When the note becomes 
due, if you take money from your Cash Box to 
pay it, then you are indebted to your Cash Box 
for the amount and therefore you write Bills 
Payable Dr. to Cash. 

"VI. INTEREsT.-This account represents you 
as having to receive or to pay Interest upon 
money. If your capital be large and you can pay 
for the goods which you purchase before they are 
due, then you recei,"e interest for the time for 
which you have paid in advance. If, on the con
trary you cannot pay till after they are due, then 
you have to pay interest. If you buy £100 worth 
of goods from John Jones at 4 months' credit 
and pay him in 3 months, then is he debtor to 
you for 1 month's interest upon £100, which is 
lOs., and therefore you write John Jones Dr. to 
Interest. If on the contrary you cannot pay him 
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till 5 months, then you are indebted to him for lOs. 
and YOU must write Interest Dr. to John Jones. 
Discount upon a Bill Receiyable is also Interest, 
and being paid in Cash must be Intere~t Dr. to 
Cash. 

VII. TRADE CH.\RGES on CH.\RGES O~ TR.\DE. 
- This account repreSl'llts you as being in debt for, 
or as paying certain charges which attach to the 
whole of your busin('s~ in the mass, and not to any 
particular branch of it. For example, you hire a 
store and mmt pay the rent of it; or, you haye 
two clerks and must pay their salarie,,; or, you 
require to purchase from the Bookseller a quantity 
of Books and Stationery for your office; the expense 
of all these is incurred for the due and proper con
ducting of the whole of your business, and is there
fore a Trade Charge, or charge on your general 
trade. If you take money from your Cash Box 
to pay these, then the Cash Box is your creditor 
for the amount, and therefore you write Trade 
Charges (meaning, as in all other cases, yourself) 
Dr. to Cash. 

VIII. PERSOCl"AL OR HOUSEHOLD EXPE:"lsEs.
This account is intended to shew what you spend 
yearly for house-keeping, clothes or other expen
ses not connected with your business. As hap
pens in the case of Trade Charges, you must take 
money from the Cash Box to pay them, and there
fore you write Household (or Personal) Expenses 
Dr. to Cash. 

IX. PROFIT AND Loss.-This account repre
sents you as either making a Profit or suffering a 
Loss. As a matter of course the Loss forms the 
debtor side of this account, and the Profit the 
creditor; for if you are suffering Loss, the Loss 
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must be taken from your Stock or Capital, which 
is diminished hy the Loss, and therefore you (or 
Profit and Loss) is debtor for the sum taken; or, 
if you are O"aininO' a profit, this same Stock (or 
Capital) is (lebtor to you for the additional sum 
which you thus add or pay to it. 

II. PERSONAL ACCOUNTS. 

As general accounts represent yourself, so per
sonal accounts represent tlle individual persons 
who deal with you in their rel~tions to you as 
debtors or creditors. As before said, if anyone 
purchase goods from you 1e is debtor to you for 
the amount, and if you buy from him without pay
ing, he is your creditor. You will, therefore, see 
at once that you must haye in your Ledger as 
many personal accounts as there are individuals 
who deal with you either as buyers or sellers. 

I now proceed to shew you what Books you 
require to. write up in this elementary course of 
Book-keepll1g by Double Entry, and to explain 
their nature and uses. 

T~lat you may see this more clearly, you will 
reqUIre to look carefully over the followinO" blank 
furms. b 



FORArS 

I~ 'YHICH THE BOOKS ARE TO BE KEPT. 
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Dr. CASH 

1844 
1 To John Jones, Reed. from himl June JOOO 0 0 
" " James Johnson, do. froID him 300 0 0 

r 

I 

D • .\.Y nOOK. 
__ Toronto-____ Jllne lst _____ 18H 

V 

Tune ') 

I 
I : , 

I 
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CASH Cr. 

1844 I 
June 1 By ·W. Elliott ............ paid him 

" George Bell ......... paid hillli 

I 
50. 0 0 

100 0 0 

JOeRx~-\L. 

__ TlJrOllt" _____ JIIlle 18t _____ 1844 __ 

I 

! 

June 2 

I 
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LEDGER. 

BILLS RECEIVABLE. 

When II N 
"'hose Note, I 

or by To Whom. received o. 
"'hom Drawn. 

---

BILLS P ~\ YABLE. 

When "'hose Draft 
Entered No. Or :Note. 

To "'hom 
Payable. 

On'Vhose 
Acconnt. 

On Whose 
Account., 



FOR)IS OF THE BOOKS. 

LEDGER. 

BILLS RECEIYABLE. 

Where I I 
'Vhen 

I Amount. 
I How disposed 

Date. Payable. I Term.: Due. of. 

--- ----------

I 
i 

I I I 
I 

I I I 

I 

i i I I I I 

I 
I I 

I I 
! 

I 
i I 

----

BILLS P A YA BLE. 

D t Ii '''here' a e. I PayalJle. 
, I 'V hen i' 'Vhen and 

! 1 erm. I)u.". Amount. . 
c i to whom paid. 

I -1----
I 

------'-- ... --_.-

c 
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The Books to be used are of two kinds: 

I. Those which are in constant and daily use, 

viz. the Cash Book, the Day BooR, the Journal 

and' the Ledger. The two first contain a simple 

Diary of your transactions; the Journal contams 

the same Diary, systematically arranged; and the 

Ledger svparates the classification which you have 

already made ill the Journal into its component 

parts, and arranges each part under its proper 

account; so that in the Ledger you can see at a 

glance what are your gains or your l()~ses; who 

among your customers are your debtors, and for 

what SUl1l~; and what is the amount that you are 

indehted to each of your creditors. 

:2. T!j()~L' books which are not in such daily use, 

and of which three are sufficient for this e lemen

tary course, yiz., the Bill BOOR, the Im-oice Book 

and the Petty Gisli BOOR. They do Bot contain 

the Diary of your husines~, hut only matters 

illustrati\'e of it. They are therefore called 

Sllbsi(!iary Books, fr.om being dependent upon, 

or a.~Slstallt to the DIary Books. In actual husi

ness a Letter BooH, or book containillO' copies of 

all the letters ,yhich you write, must!':> always be 

added. 

I. THE CASH BOOK. 

This Book .contains ~ daily re~ord of every Sum 

of .money \v~llch you.eIther receIVe or pay away. 

~t IS rule~l WIth a re(~ mk head line, double money 

colum~l~, ,mel a marglllal column for the date. As 

~sual ~n all ~ook-keeping, . the left-hand page is 

t,:e J?ehto; SIde, ~ncl tlle rIght-hand page is the 

( rechto; slde. It IS ruled and marked as on page 9. 

o C~ Cash represents yourself, and as you are 

c tor to one person or another for eyery sum of 
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money which you receiH', you place all such 
sums on the left-hand page; and as, on the con
trary, you are creditor (that is, Cash is creditor) 
for every sum which you pay away, you place all 
such on the right-hand page. But as Cash is 
already written on the top of each page, you do 
not require to repeat this explanation in every 
entry. Thus, while in the above form it is sup
posed that you have received from John Jones 
£1,000, and from James Johnston £300, you 
require to write nothil1~ but Tv John JUlies ancl 
To James Johnston; because, as Dr. Casli i.s writ
ten on the top of the page, this means that Ca,.,l! 
(being )'ourself) is debtor to John Jones, and s.) 
on. Again: as it is supposed that you have paid 
William Elliot £50 and George Bell £100, you 
'write nothing 011 the right-hand page but By 
Trillirlill Elliot and By George Bell; for as ('({sli Cr. 
is written upon the top of it, this means that Cash 
is creditor hy the payments made to those parties; 
that is, that you are their creditor for the money. 

Once a week, or once a month, or at some 
other certain internl, both sides of the Cash 
Book should be summed up, and the balance 
ascertained by subtracting the amount of the 
credit page from that of the debit. The dif
ference between the two sides should correspond 
exactly with the value of the cash which you have 
on hand, he cause the precise difference between 
the money which you receive and that which you 
pay away is tInts shewn. Should the apparent 
difference be less than the sum which vou have 
on hand, you must have omitted to enter some 
payment which you have received; should it be 
more, you have omitted to enter some payment 
which you have made. 
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II, THE DAY BOOK. 

The Day Book is a daily record or diary of 
eyery transaction which you make, saye only the 
receiving and paying of cash, If you purchase 
goods from allY onc, that purchase must ,be 
rl'~'()rded there upon the vcry day that you receIVe 
the IllYoice, If you sell goods to anyone, that 
s:11[. must he written ther~~ at the "cry time and 
uBcler tIll' llate when it ,,,as completell. If you 
accent a Dill of Exchange chawn upon you, or 
!,iye'a PrulJli-.;ory Xote to anyone, "',hether, he 
h. a (;'"·lit,,r or not, you must make llnmechate 
reconl of it in your D~y Book, 

Tllt' sales which Yun make to your customers 
lhdst he entered iii yom Day i300k with the 
I~ rc:d:l,q minuteness; ill fact, eyery such entry 
Im,ht b.' the complt'te original of tlwt copied ~illl 
of Parcels which Y' 'n send to thl' purchaser Wit 1 
L:~ ~uotls, This is necessary, that, in case the 
Bill of Parcels deli\'ererl be accidentally lost, ano
tiler inay be supplied; or that, in case of dispute, 
you may he allle to snl),t,llltiak every item, Of 
t,he goolis ,,,hich yon purchase you nnlst make an 
eqmllly minute recol'll in some one of your books; 
and many persom keep this minute record in their 
Day Book, making there a copy of the whole 
Imoict' (or Bill of Parcels receiy~d) the same as 
in ~al('s, It is, how eyer, more convellient to haye 
this detail in the Invoice Book; because, when 
you are hargai:ling to effect any considerable sale, 
you may reqUIre to consult more Invoices than 
one, all,cl in your Invoice Book you 11<lye them all 
sncc('~~lyely, whereas in your Day Book they 
would be detached according to dates, and mixed 
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up with other matter, which, when the Day Book 
is thrown llpl'n for examination, it migltt be unfair 
to your eustomers and ineonn'nient to yO\lf.~elf 
that any third party should ha,"e an opportunity 
of seeing. 

In the Day Book, therefore, you have merely 
to write, if YOll purchase from Thomas Atkinson-

Thomas Atkinson, 
For amount of Goods purchased from 

him, l' Inyoicc Book-Inyoice I\"o. 1 
(or as it may be) .................... £1,000 0 0 

Of Bill~ Receivable and Bills Payable you have 
also the full detail in your Bill :Book; and there
fore you haye merely to record the transaction in 
your Day Book, g'iving a short description of the 
Note or Acceptance, with its amount, and for 
what, or for whose account it was received or 
given. 

In practice, the Dr. and Cr. is always marked 
in the Day Book, as if above you should say: 

Thomas Atkinson, Cr. 

and this is clone to facilitate the Journal entries. 
But I omit this here, leaving you to consider 
well and add it yourself as you write, that the 
exercise may be more complete. 

The Day Book has no separate sides for Dr. and 
Cr., because it is not intended to enullciate the 
prineiple of double entry. It is ruled as on page 
J 0 with the place of residence and date written at 
the top of each page, the successive dates being 
continued down the centre of the page. 

When any entry is transferred from the Day Book 
to the Journal, you make a mark as v in the mar-
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gin of your Day Book, to prevent accidental repe
tition and consequent error. 

THE JOURNAL. 

The Journal is ruled exact! y in the same man
ner a~ the Day Book, ex.cept tha~ instead of a 
sino·le red line on the marglIl, there IS one column 
of ~vo lines in which you ,,,ill mark opposite to 
eyery entry the number' of the folio in the Ledger 
in which it is puskd. 

As its designation implies, the Journal con
tains, like the Day Book, a daily record of all your 
transactions, and in most cases includes eyen your 
Ca,ll receipts and payments. But it is a record 
of a cliJlerent and of a higher kind. 

The Day Book merely contains detailed memo
randa of l'yery thing which you do, written down 
as each transaction occurs, without any other ar
rang·ement than that of time; ,,,hat was done 
earliest in the mornill2; heing entered first, and 
what ,vas clone later being entered afterwards in 
succession. Thus enry thing is mixed in the 
Day Book. Let us suppose that you sell a'oods 
during· the (lay to four persons, receive Inyoic~s for 
goods purchased from two persons; receive Promis
sory notes from three, and gran t notes to two. All 
!hese trallsactions are put down in your Day Book 
.lust as tlley take place, following each other in 
l~:egular succession, and th.erefore mixed up one 
"lth another. In transfernng these entries into 
your Journal, you will arrange them under their 
proper heads. As you have sold goods durina' the 
day to four persons you will arraJ1O'e the nam~s of 
~hose persons With. the amount of gobods sold to them 
III regular SuccessIOn, not allowing the intrusion oi 
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any other matter; and you will do the same with 
the goods which you have bought, the Promissory 
Notes which you have received and those which 
you have granted. In doing this you ,,,ill, how
ever, make use of only one line in your Journal 
for every entry in your Day Book, no matter how 
long that entry may be. The Journal is in fact 
a classified abstract of the Day Book, and in most 
cases, of the Ca~h Book also. It is an abstract, 
that the entries may be more conveniently trans
ferred to the Ledger; and it i~ classified, that the 
Ledger may be posted with less labour, and, as 
that Book i" divided into compartments and there
fore full of blank spaces, that the results of your 
business may be presented within a moderate com
pass, and the size of it prevented from becoming 
inconveniently large. 

But that you may more clearly understand the 
nature of the Journal and of the entries which you 
will require to make in it. you must consider it as 
something more than a mere classified abstract of 
your Day Book. In the Journal you will first 
apply to your entries the principles of debtor and 
creditor, and at the same time combine these with 
the principle of double entry. The greatest care 
must therefore be taken in the preparation and 
arrangement of this hook, for if you make an 
error either in the amount of sale or purchase; or 
in the amount of a Promissory Note received or 
granted; or in the position of any of these as 
debtor or creditor: or as pertaining to any of the 
general accounts which represent yourself either 
as a dealer in goods bought or sold, or in Bills 
received or in Bills to be paid, the error creeps 
into your Ledger, and the whole of that concluding 
book is falsified. 
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That I may more clearly explain to you the 
nature of Journal Entries, let us take f?r granted 
that the four sales supposed to he made m the day 
previously mentioned, were n,wde to George Dodds, 
C. :;\Iarch, D. Palmer and 1 homa~ Ward. .If you 
arranO'e all these sales in succeSSIOn, and mtend 
to apply to them the. plain principl~s of. debtor 
and creditor, and nothlllg more, you wIll WrIte thus 
in your Journal: 

Sundries DT. 
(That is, sundry persons) 
George Dodds ... for Goods l' Day Book£62 
C. :lIarch ......... fo; do. 'tel' do .......... 21 
B. Pahner .......... for do. 13' do .......... 36 
Thos. \\. ard ........ for do. 't' do .......... 45 

4 7 
3 9 

15 0 
11 10 

£165 15 2 

and so on in other cases. This entry is, however, 
still imperfect, hecause though it stat('s that these 
parties are (lebtors, it does not annOllllce to whom 
they are debtors. It does not ellllllciate either the 
principle or the practice of Book-keepillg by 
Douhle Entry, the fonner of 'which requires that 
both the debtor and the creditor should be declared 
in the sallle en try, and the latter that this should 
be clone in Olle line. 

That you may complete this entry, yon will 
remember that those persollS are purchasers of 
goods from you, and that they are therefore 
debtors to you for goods, or, ill other ,,'orels, Drs. 
t~ you. as represented by the accouut "Goods." 
1 OU WIll therefore write ill your Journal-

Sundries DT. to Goods. 
George Dodds'''l'' .. " .. Day Book ... £62 4 7 
~. Marcl .. " .. ",,'Ii"...... ditto 21 3 9 
T' Pal~:r ......... 't',..... ditto 36 15 0 

hos. '\ arcL ...... l?...... ditto 45 11 10 

-£16515 2 
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In this entry these sundry persons are each said 
to be debtors for the sum written opposite to their 
respective names, and "Goods" is said to be 
creditor to those sundry persons collectively, for 
the aggregate amount of tlleir debits. 

Let liS follow tlli~ ont t!trong-It tlte other trans
actions of the clay above lllcllti;;]l(:,d. 

You han· bong·ltt g-OO\l,.; from t\\'o persons; say 
from B. Thome and F. Smith. As rum illllebtecl
lll'~~ for tl)('~e ()-(,,,d~ is reprcsented Ly tllC (feneral 
account .• (;0\;71"," you will therefore \\ri tt tllIL'; : 

(/ood." Dr. to j"'IIIIr1r/cs. 
B. Thorne ...... t~) ...... DayBook ... £-!-:!Il :~ 8 
F. Smith ...... 1". ditto 3!2 9 8 

----£71:2 13 4, 

the previous operation being, a<; a matter of 
course, reversed. 

Again, you han' l'l'cl'ivecl Promissory Xotes 
from three per""!l" for g'()()ds sold tltat \b:-" amI as 
your indebtedness for note" or I,ilb l'l'c(,jn,tl i" 
represented by the general account "Dills Re
ceivable," you will write thus: 

Bills ReceiNIUe Dr. to Sill/dries. 
G. Dods, for note,"l' ... Day Dook ... £i:1 + 
n. Palmer " ... V .. ' clitto 36 15 0 
Thos. ·Ward., ... F... clitto :111 0 0 

---£12:' Ie) 7 

Further, you haye upon that day grail tecl Pro
missory 2\otes to t\\'o perS0l18, and, as tIle debt to 
you for notes or hills grantL>(1 i,; represented by the 
general account" Dills Payable," you will 'write : 

Sundries Dr. to Bills Payable. 
B. Thorne, for my note 1" Day Book ... £420 .3 8 
F. Smith t, Llitto ... .342 9 8 

----£762 1.1 4 
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and so on, applying the same principle, but with 
the necessary variation in terms, through the 
whole variety of your transactions. . 

In all the above examples you Will clearly see, 
that the debtors and creditors are uniformly of 
equal amount, or in other words that they ~alance 
each other. Thus, in the example, SundrIes Dr. 
to Goods, four persons have purchased from ,you; 
their debts are for various ~ums, and amount 111 all 
to £165. 1.')8. 2d. Each imli"idual is indebted to 
you, as represented hy "Good~," for the sum 
placed opposite to his name, ,llul "Goods" tllrough 
you is creditor by them for the ag".t;rl·~atL' total of 
their purchases. It i, plain that the debtor and 
creditor is here as equally balanced as if a separate 
entry had been made for each purchase, and, in 
consequence, e,'ery sum been entered separately 
,to the credit of Gooels; because, if the total be 
procured by an accnrate summation, that sum 
must be equal to all the parh taken together. 
The object of this classification is, in the first 
place, to saye labour in posting' to the Goods 
account in your Ledger; and sec'Ondl y to prevent 
that account from becoming inconyeniently 10110-. 

Only one entry is requir"ed to record 'in tl~e 
" 000(1," account the four sales which you have 
tlus day made, whereas four entries would have 
been neeessar;,' if these sales had not been thus 
classified in your Journal. In all cases you must, 
howeyer, take great care that these classifications 
are correct1~' ~ummed up, for if ill all y of them you 
err, e,'en h~' one penny, then is the balance of 
your debtors and creditors destroyed, your Ledo-er 
IS wrOllrf and 't fl' " d h' I maya terwarc s cost you a great 

eal of trouble to discover where tIl . 
H' 1 e error IS. 

anng (escribEd to you how the principle of 
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debtor and creditor is applied in Journal ell tries, 
and how that principle is adapted in practice, I 
now proceed to explain to you the various forms 
which these entries necessarily assume. First, 
then, entries in the Journal are either Direct 
Entries or Cross Entries. 

1st. A Direct Entry: 
A Direct Entry represents you as dealing- singly 

and directly either with a buyer or a st'ller. If, 
as supposed above, you buy £1,000 worth of goods 
from John Jones, and write in con seq uence-

Goods Dr. to John Jones. 
For goods ... l:l' ... Invoice ......... £I,OOO 0 0 

this will be a direct entry, because it represents 
you as a purchaser of goods directly from John 
Jones, or, if John Jones buy £100 worth of goods 
from you, and you write-

John Jones Dr. to Goods. 
For goods ... 'l:" •.. Waste Book... £100 0 0 

this also will be a direct entry, for it represents 
John Jones as a purchaser of goods directly from 
you. 

You will observe, that both of these entries 
have one common feature, yiz.-the combination 
of a general account (Goods) with a personal 
account. The same combination must exist in 
every direct entry which you can possibly make, 
because eyery direct entry must haye direct refer
ence to you, and because you must, under the 
arbitrary denomination of some general account or 
other, represent yourself ill eyery shape and inte
rest which your business can possibly assume. If 
you are due one month's interest on £100 to John 
Jones, you write Interest Dr. to John Jones for 
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lOs., thus combining the general account Inte
rest with the personal account J. Jones. If you 
pnrchase stationery for your office to the amount 
of £20, you likewise write Trade Charges Dr. to 
H. & W. Howsell, because Tratie Charges mean 
yourself, anel you are indebted to H. & W. Rowsell, 
and so on through en'r), varidy of transactions 
which YOll can possibly make. 

2nd. Cross Entries: 
A Cro~~ Entry is not intended as a record of 

any direct trans;ction which YOU haye made, but 
is resorted to either for the correction of error, or 
for the transference of an amount from one gene
ral accOllllt to another. It is called a cross entry, 
because the effect of it is to change an amount 
from one account in your Ledg'er to another; or, 
figurativel)' speaking, to carry it across that book. 

A cross entry is exceeding-l y llseful, lIay indeed 
it i~ ah~olutely necessary for the correction of 
error, for in no case whateyer can any alteration, 
farther than the mere erasure of a \HOllO' ficrure 
and the substitution of another, and this 

0 
only to 

remedy an e\'ident blunder in copying from one 
of the three books to another, be permitted in 
your hooks. Sbould a wrong entry be made, it 
cannot I.e expunged, ],('caw'l' tlli.~ would vitiate 
~he authori t~' of your books. Your books are 
mtended not only as a means of information to 
y~~rself, hut also as ~n authoritati,'e record by 
"Inch) ou can prove 111 any court of law what 
debts ar.e justly due to you; 'or I.)' 'I'Lich, if made 
t~le sul:Ject of prosecution for an unjust demand, 
} ou ll1d}: be ~hle s.uccessfully to rt'sist the claim. 
~xpun:; mg. of en tnes would render your books usell" ~or e;'l(lence, and you cannot too carefully 
)e<tr III mll1d that you must never resort to it. , 
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your recourse in such cases being a cross entry, 
which will at once explain the error and apply the 
correction to it. 

To explain how this is done, let us suppose that 
you have t,,"O customers of the name of Thorner; 
john Thorner and James Thorner. Suppo~e that 
the first of these, John Thorner, ].lIYs from you 
goods to the amount of £1:2. but tklt hy mi~take 
you enter these in your Journal to the debit of James 
Thorner, and that this Wrolli.!," entry is, in the natural 
course of your business, transferred to your Ledg"er. 
In due time the mistake i~ discovered; but you 
must on no account expunge the error, YOll must 
correct it, thus. It is evident, that by charging" 
James Thorner ,vitlt £1:2 for goods which he never 
either bought or received, you ha,"e made him 
your debtor for £1:2 more than he ought to he; 
while by omitting to charge Jollll Thomcr \yith 
that sum, you seem to be his creditor by so much 
less than he is due. You therefore \Yrite-

John Thorner Dr. to Jflilies Thorne/". 
For goods purchased by John Thorner in 

June, 1844, and charged in error to 
account of James Thorner ."".""."....... £ l:l 0 I) 

In this way the indebtedness is taken away 
from James Thorner, who ought not to be subject to 
it, and is placed to John Thorner, who really owes 
the money. Their account~ are now corrected, 
and the cause of error is explained. And so on, 
in every other supposeable case. 

Again, when you require to transfer any sum 
from one general account to another, this is called 
a Cross Entry, because it indicates no direct ope
ration by which a new credit is gained or a new 
debit incurred on your part. Cross Entries of 
this kind are necessary that you may ascertain the 

D 
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net amount of your Gain or your Loss. Suppose, 
for example, that you find YO\lr gain upon the goods 
which you have sold, that IS, upon your Goods 
account, to be £750, and that you have spent, as 
811ewn by the respective accounts, £b4 lOs. 6d. 
for Trade Charges, £25 7s. for Interest upon 
money, £:2:3:2 4s. 9d. for Household or Personal 
Expe;lses, and that B. Pah~er has beC01?e 
unable to pay for the goods .wlnch you ~old lum 
to the yalue of £36 .15s., ,vlnch sum has III conse
quence become a had debt. It is quite eyident 
then, that though you haye made a Profit of £750 
upon the goods which you have sold, you have 
by no means increased your Capital to that extent; 
for you have spent money and you have lost it, and 
the illcrease of your capital can merely be the 
difference between what you Imye spent and lost, 
and the profit which you have made. You can 
ascertaill this at once by adding together what 
you lUtYe spent and lost, and su1)tracting the total 
of this addition from the £750 which YOU have 
gained. The balance ,,,ill be the exac't amount 
by which your capital is illcreased, or, in other 
words, your net profit. 

!he l:esult of this operation may be a sufficient 
satlsfactlOn to your own mind for the moment, 
but that this, s:ttisfaction may be permanent, you 
must record It 111 your Books. This you must do 
by <:ros8 Entries, which are thus exp'lained. 

,lour profit of £750 upon your Goods account 
anses from your havillO' sold your Q'ood;;; fOI 
£750 more than you p~id for 'them. 1:0 Tl~is i. 
sl;e,n: by the sum of .the credit side of yoUl 
Good~ account amountulO' to £750 more than 
that of the clehit side. B~lt, as you are represen' 
~ed by the " ~oods Account" m~rely as a dealeI 
ll1 goods, wIllIe by the Profit and Loss Accoun: 
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you are representell as gaining a profit or snffer 
ing a 1()~~, ~ on mnst carry this £,50 to the Profit 
and Lo~s . \.l,(,Ollllt, that it may appear ill i h proper 
lig-ht and in its proper place. This you do by 
the Cross Elltry-

Goo,ls Dr. to Profit (11/17 Luss, 
For gain on that account .............................. {~50 II 0 

The two "illcs of your Goods account will now 
cancel each other l;y prollucing an equal sum, 
leaving you to begin afresh in the ensning year, 
while the Profit and Loss .\.cconnt she\Y8 the gain 
which yon han' malle. "\.l,',·ain, you are indebted 
for what yon have spent and for \yhat yon baye 
lost, and therefore you write-

Profit and Loss Dr. to SlIndries, 
Trade ('l1o.r,1'cs ......... 1' Amount of that Account £8-1 10 6 
Interest. ................. V do... ............ do....... :2 5 i 0 
HOlLsehold Expenses 1;' do ................ do ....... 232 -1 9 
B. Palmer ............ 'It his debt, bad ............... 36 15 II 

£:378 17 .3 

vVhen you haye made this entry in your Profit 
and Loss' )1.ccount, your nct Proli·t will be shewn 
in that account by the difference hetween [750, 
and £:378 17 3, \\'hich is £371 :2 9. This last 
sum is, however, something more than merely net 
gain. It is a permanent addition to y()ur capital 
or Stock in Trade, and mllst therefore be carried 
to the Stock Account, which repre~etlts you as the 
owner of this capital. Yon will therefore write, 
as your capital is creditor by the addition which 
you have made to it-

Profit and Loss Dr to Stock, 
For balance of that account, being net gain ...... £.3il 2 9 

and thus will your whole business for the year be 
wound up. 
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Journal Entries are further subdivided into 
Simpl,', Compound and ~omplex; the na.ture 
and difference between wlucIl may be explallled 
in a H'n' few words . 

. \ Sililple EMry is wh~n the accounts connected 
by it are one on each SIde, one debtor and one 
('i'editor, as in the examples above named. 

John Jones Dr. to Goods 
or Good, Dr. to Profit and Loss. 

A Compound Entry is when several debtors 
are connected ,,,ith olle creditor, or OIle debtor 
,,·ith ~l'H'ral creditors, as in the above examples-

Sundries Dr. to Goods 
or Profit and Loss Dr. to Sundries. 

A complex entry is when several debtors are 
connected in one and the same entry with several 
creditors, and 'can only he expressed byone formula, 

YlZ., Sundries Dr. to Sundries. 

TIlis is a form of entry which it i, quite lill

llecl"';lr~' for me to explain to you, because it 
cannot I,~' any possihilitr be required in an ele
melltar~' cour~e of Book-keeping'. Indeed, it is a 
form of entry which can 11l'H'r be ahsolutely ne
cl's<.,ary under any supposeable combination of 
;IC~O.llllh. Its. only advulltage is that it-aves 
Wl'ltll1~', but. tillS aeh'.au.tag'e is gained at a consi
~er~h.Ie sacnfice of ehstmctness, and by increased 
!HllJIhty to error. It san's writing' by includinO' 
1I1 olle ent~y what \Youl,l otllC'rwise'-require two o~ 
thr~e entnes;. and the combination displays dex
tenty, o~ wluch account it seems to be liked by 
S0111e ':Tlters. But it is much less clear than the 
more, sI,111p1e forms, and it. requires a Yer)' practised 
Boot-I,-~eper to transfer It to the Ledrrer without 
great mIstakes, b 
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THE LEDGER. 

The Ledger is ruled on each pag'e with a mar
ginal column for the date, single mOlley col
umns, and a column imnwdiately prefixl'd to the 
money columns wherein to insert the folio in which 
the debit or credit corresponding to that which you 
are now writing is posted in your Ledger. Thus, 
if you are posting the entry John Jone~ Dr. to 
Goods into John Jones's account, you insert in 
this column the folio in your Ledger'in whieh the 
Goods account i~ placed; and on the other hand, 
if you are posting that entry into the Goods ac
count, you insert in the same column the folio in 
which john Jones's account is placed. Each corres
ponding debit or credit, whether imlicate(l in your 
Journal Entries, or exhibited in your Ledger by 
opposite position on the debit and credit paC!,'l'~' is 
called the per contra of your Books; for, a~ every 
debit must have a credit against or counter t() it, 
this credit i-; counter or per contra to that debit, 
and the reverse. 

As you have already applied in your Journal 
the principles of Debtor and Creditor to all your 
transactions, and have also there classified these 
transactions under their proper heads, you now 
proceed to arrange them in your Ledg"er, each in 
a separate place under its proper account. In 
your Journal you have already giyen a concentrated 
view of your transactions, day by day, and you 
now proceed to separate these and place them 
singly each under its proper account, so that in 
your Ledger you can see at a glance what has 
been doing under each account for the whole year. 
Thus if John Jones has bought goods ten times 
from you in the course of the year, and paid you 
money or notes six times, you see this in your 

E2 
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Journal day hy day; hut in your Ledger yOl~ have 
them all placed one after another, and "nthout 
the intervention of other matter, under John 
.lone,;', account; his purchase" are on tIle left l:and 
page, and the paym~nts made Ily him on the rIght 
hand page, so that 111 your L.edger. you can see 
what John Jones has been dOll1g WIth you for a 
whole year, just as easily as in your Journal you 
can "e~ what he has heen doing for anyone day. 

That you may he able to effect this arran,ge
ment, your first object must he to approprIate 
suitahle pag'es or parts of pages for everyone of 
your General Accounts, and for every Personal 
Account which you require to open. In practice 
it is most cOlwenient to arrange the General 
Accounts near each other towards the end of 
your Ledger, allowing one or more folios to each 
according to the number of entries which are 
lil{ely to be made in each account. Your Goods 
Account will occupy the greatest space, your Bills 
Receivable perhaps the next greatest, and so on. 
Your Banker's Account you will place next, as re
quiring also a large space. You will then proceed 
to appropriate such spaccs as may be required for 
every Personal Account, allowing more or less 
room for e~ch cus.tomer,. ac?ording to the number 
of transactlOns ~'lllch he IS hke~y to have with you. 
To some you WIll allow one thud, to others a half, 
and to some the whole of a folio, always preferring 
to allot too much rather than too little room that 
you may avoid the trouble of transferrin; the 
acco~nts to other spaces. b 

\\ hen you have done this, you will mark in 
the Index to your Ledger, and in alphabetical 
order, the designation of every account which you 
ha~e th.ns. opened, with the number of the folio in 
whIch It 18 contained. You will then, with this 
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Index in your hand, mark in the marginal column 
of your Journal, opposite to en'!'y name, the 
folio in the Ledger ill which the account lIlIder 
that name is to be found, anll you will do this 
carefully, that you may he ahle to turn at once to 
the proper folio without having- to seek for it. 
,;Vhere there is a debtor and creditor on the same 
line of your Journal, you will mark the folios of 
each one above the other, and as you write each 
sum into your Ledger, you will mark it off by 
putting: ..; before the number of the folio. 
Wh~n you write up these entries into your 

Ledger, or, technically speaking', post them from 
your Journal, you turn successively to every folio 
as it is marked in the marginal column, and there 
write on the left hand page what is said to be 
debtor, and on the right hand page what i~ said to 
be creditor; as, for example, if you find in your 
Journal, under the date of 1st June, 1.':\44, ..; III John Jones Dr. to Guods, II I I ..; 20 for Goods 1t Day Book ......... 100 0 0 
you turn to folio ~o. 1 of your Ledger, in which 
is placed the account of John Jones, and on the 
left-hand page you write-

~~~: III To Goods ..... ·ly· ..... Journal 120111001 01 0 
and then turning to folio 20, in which is placed 
the Goods account, you write on the right hand 
page-

~~;; III By John Jones ... " ... Journal 11111001 01 0 
and so on with every other entry, the operation 
being of the most simple nature possible. The 
marking, first of 20, and then of 1, in the folio 
column in your Ledger is, as you will easily see, 
to denote the position of the opposite account, and 
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when you have finished, th~ mark V which y? 
put opposite to the 1 and ?O III your Jc:urnal, WI 
shew that you are dOlle wIth these elltnes., 

As you post up tIle Personal Accou~ts III YOl 

Ledger, you shoul<l pay great attentIOn to se 
1yhetIH:'f any of your customers lws s,ettled up l~: 
accollnt to any particular date; wInch you WI 
eli'con'I' hI' ob,,,ervillg' \\'hether any entry on th 
right hancl"pag'c j~ ex'~lctly of the same amount 2 

olle or more t'lltrics 011 the left hanel page, an 
whereYl'r this occurs you will carefully draw 
black lille under each of those sums to shew tha 
tIle accollnt is here settle(l, and tllat in after tram 
actiolls you need not a(lt! up ])l'YOlHl this blac 
line to find 1"hat is the in de btecli1l'ss uf this indivi 
dual. Do the same with the ael'Ollllts of thos 
persons from whom you purchase, only com men 
cing yom examination with the amounts on th 
left ham] pa~e, instea(l of the right, and by COIl 

tinuin;.:; to do 50 with care, you will save yoursel 
a vaq (ll-al of trouble. 

\Yhen you have posted all the entries into you 
Ledger, your next business will be to examin 
whether all this be dOlle correctly, Tllis exami 
natioll you will make, fin;t, Ly ~omparing you 
book" and then, by balancing ):our Ledger. 

To coml~are you; 1 louks, you req nire an assist 
ant, :\'ho WIll read from one book while you watc: 
car:±ully whether the dates, names, and snm 
wlll<:11 he announces he correctly transferred. I 
he read from. the Journal while yon hold th, 
Ledgel> l.le 1:"1]] first mention to you the number 
of the folIos 111 the Ledger as they are Successivel
l~arkecl tl~ere, that YUll may turn up each ar 
t~~ular fol~o as it is wanted. When you have cton, 
~llls, ~le WIll call to you the name of the account 

1e ate, and the sum. Should any error h( 
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found, it must be corrected on the instant. 'While 
you are ,l.(oing through this examination it would 
be prudent to check the summations in your 
Journal, that any accidental mistake may now be 
rectified. 

Having done this, you will balance your LedgC'r. 
Balance,; are of t,,·o kinds, yiz.-trial balances 
and final balances. A trial balance is one which 
is made without haying preyiously taken an in\'l'Il
tory of your stock, and closed your general 
accounts by transferring the balances upon them, 
first to Profit and Loss, and finally to Stock; which 
is technically called closing your books. The 
ohjC'ct of both kinds of balancing is one and the 
same, yiz.-to ascertain whether your books be cor
rect. Trial balances are made at intervals, varying 
according to the extent of the business which is 
carried on. In banking houses they are made at 
least once a month, in large mercantile houses 
once ill three months, and in others only twice a 
year. The object of these frequent balancings 
is to confine the range ,yithin which an error 
Il9Y occur, so that it can be more casily detected. 

V A trial balance is made by adding up each side 
of every account in your Ledger; placing the 
results of every summation under each other, the 
debits in one column and the credits in another; 
then adding up each column, "'hen, if the totals of 
both agree, your books are correct. To make this 
plain, take the following imaginary examples of 
accounts which may occur in your Ledger: 

Folio. I Debtor. 
1 John Jones....................... 624 10 7 
1 James Allan ..................... [325 0 0 
2 Samuel Willliams............... 219 5 3 
3 James Johnson.................. 92 4 8 

----
1261 0 (i 

Creditor. 
437 14 9 
528 10 6 
150 2 10 
144 12 5 

12611--;; -6 
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In makilllY a fillal balance, your first step is 
prccisely of ';he ,allll' natnre; only a, it customar,Y 
at the annual ,,'ilHlill~'up "lll"~ affaIrs to relldertheu 
accounts to all Ollt"S cllstomer.s, \\'lJich accounts 
:-llew the 11Et sums or differences wlJich they owe 
to YOU, or you o\\'e to tbem; :-0, preYlous to 
ma1~iJlg t11is final ha1ancl', you shut all the per
sonal accoullts in your Ledg'er, 1)), drawillg a black 
ink lille under the amounts on each side, and by 
placing the differellC'l' or hala11cE' on its proper 
page as debtor or creditor. These differences you 
now take in your final balance, as-

Folio I Dehlor. :\ Creditor. 
-1-' John Jones....................... 186 15 10 --1---

1 .Tal",·' .\llan...... ............... ' 211.'3
1 

In 6 
2 ""lllll"l \\'illiams ............... 69 2 5 '1' _.. _ 

.~ I·hllll·, Johnson.................. .J" , 9 

I -;;Sl~l-; ,I 2J-':,~-; 
ann so through the whole Ledger; but when you 
come to ascertain the balance upon your General 
Accoullts, you (10 not at prcsellt :-but tll(,~t, ill the 
same ,yay as YOll do the Personal ACCOIlJlh, but 
merely earr:, the halanc('s ill pencil into your bal
ance ?hect; the oh.iect of the final halailce being 
at tillS stag'e exactly the same as that of the trial 
balanee. 

Ha'\'in~' ascertained th(' aecnracy of your hooks 
1'01.1 l1~'\' prepare your Profit a;lrl Loss Shee~ 
wlnell l~ a separat(' balancing' of all your General 
~CCO\lIl~~, and earryillg' the final 'difference to 
i"itllck. I llc s11ppo:('(l mitterials for this sh('et have 
)ee11 alre:lfl!". detmled in pag'es 27 aud 2:-; of the 
J~l~rnall l"l~tfl(,S: I;ut you will here arraJJO'e them 
a~ h (one 111 practice. b 
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PROFIT AND LOSS SHEET. 

ers. Folio. I f Drs. 
65 Trade Charges......... 84 110 6 ~ 

66 IInterest .................. 25 7 0 
68 Householcl Expenses... 2 '32

1 

4 9 
20 B. Palmer, bad debt ... 36 15 0 
75 Goods ............. :....... , 730 0 0 
6J ISIOCk per net gam...... 3 1 1 2 9 

£750 1-0 1-0 11£750 -0- 0 

'''hen the entries mentioned in the pages aboye 
alluded to are posted in your Ledger, it is e1'ident 
that the four first accounts, Trade Charges, 
Interest, Household Expenses and B. Palmer, 
will be totally extinguished; that nothillg ,,,ill 
remain at your Goods Account but the amount of 
your goods on hand on the debit side j and that 
the sum at the credit of Stock will be increased by 
the addition of your net gaill. Yon will therefore 
alter your balance sheet accordingly, filling in 
the sums this time with ink; and fillding' the totals 
to correspond as before, your work is finished. 
Yon will then copy your Profit and Loss Sheet 
and Balance Sheet into some blank pages in your 
'Waste Book or Journal which YOU haye left 
for that purpose, there to remain a's a record of 
the accuracy of your books. 

Many authors recommend the opening of a Bal
ance Accountin the Ledger, to be formed by carry
ing the debit and credit balances to the account of 
Stock, leaving the difference as shewn in the Profit 
and Loss Sheet. It is evident, however, that 
this is a most useless waste of labour, for the 
result which would be arrived at by this long 
process is more easily attained, and with as much 
certainty, by the Profit and Loss sheet of only 
six lines. Such an account is also liable to 
another objection, viz.-that it is making an ac-
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count out of deductions, not of transactions; that 
these deductions are already shewn with suffi
cient clearness and authority in their original 
places; and that it iny~lves ',double entries for 
tIll' Sf If same sums, wluch, lIke all other un
necessary multiplicities in Book-keeping, is a 
very likely source for error. 

SUBSIDIARY nOOKS. 

The management of the Subsidiary Books m~y 
be described in very few words. In the Bill 
Book you enter your Bills Receiyal)le and Bills 
Payable exactly a.., you receive or grant them, 
putting under each p<lrt of your heading that part 
ofyolll' description wllich corresponds to it. Your 
Invoice Book you will rule prcscisely as may be 
required for insertil1~' an l'X;tct copy of the Inyoices 
,yhich you receiYe, marking at the top of each the 
date on whichit is entere<l in your Day Book. Your 
Petty ('a,ll Book will contain an account of those 
trifling payments for posta~'l's and other inciden
tal expl'IISCS wllich it would he waste of lahour to 
enter sC'riatim in your Ledger. It should be 
ruled with a COl;llllll for the date, and double 
money columns, III one of which you will enter 
the .small sums, as £2 or £5, 'wllich vuu from time 
to, tIme set apart for this use, and in'the other you 
WIll mark how tl~ese, are expended. Once a week, 
or at other certam tImes, you will add up all these 
petty pa?ments and enter the ~um in your Cash 
Book. fhe ~)alance of your Cash Bo'ok should 
~en tally WIth the balance of your ·Petty Cash 
. ook adcl,ed to the sum which you have on hand 
111 your Cash Box. 
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Invoice No.1. Received 1st June, 1844. 

Invoice of goods sent by Macpherson and Co. 
by oreler, for accoullt and risk of *i\1r. James 
Morrison, Torollto. 

1 a 10 10 IIhels. lIIl1scovado Su[!ur. 
Nv.1, 1 7961-os. Gro. No.6. 1760 

11 a 15 

16 a 27 

28 a 57 
58 a97 

98al47 

2,1417 7,17:25 
3, 1-15:; 8, 1599 
4, 1614 9, 1718 
5,1473 10,1511 

7755 
8323 
--16078 

8323 

Tare IOwct. 1608 cu't.!]TS Ins. s. d. 
U~ U 22 ......... @ 41 3

1 

5 Qr. Chests Bohea Tea. 
No. 11,85 11 G-t. 

12,85 21 64 
13,86 21 65 
14.87 21 66 
15,85 21 64 

- 323 lOs ............. @ 2 0 

12 Hhds. ('o"nue Brundy. 
65 68 67 GG 199 
66 62 70 73 197 
63 67 68 73 203 

21~ 

199 197 205 212 -813 Gals .... @ 7 6 

266 9 4 

31 6 0 

I 304 17 6 

30 Cases Schiedam Gin ............... @ 16 O! 24 0 0 
30 Half Boxes Glass IOX8 ( I 

10 ditto 7X95 ...... @26 0 I 2600 
5_? BoxesSoap.elch64lts.,3:WOlts @ 03' 
Cartage to Canal....... . T 50 0 0 

Montreal, 23rd Uay, 18·~~."·;~~;~~~t~:"11 70: I: ~ 
JOHN JA}IIESO~, & Co . 

• Here, and in all similar cases, let the student insert h' . 
J~ own name. 
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Invoice No.2. Received 2nd June, 1844. 

Invoice of g-oods forwarded by Macpherson & 
Co., bv order, for account alld ri"k of l'IIr. James 
IV1orri~oll, Toroll to. 

I 
148 a 153 6 IIhds. Refined Sugar. 

~y(/. loaves. 
148, ~~ ~I R:2 15 
U9, 8~1 8 2 5 
150, 88 8 ~ 13 
151, 9:3 9 3 II 
152, 92 8.:2:20 
143, 74 :! ° 

51 3 S net or 3804 IDs. @ 61J. 163 4 9 

154 a 156 3 hhds. ~hJeira, No. I:;-i, 53 
1.',';,54 
151j,55 

157 a 159 3 Qr. Casks ditto ... 1'>7,29 
1',8,30 

15D, :3:! ,2.1):1 gals. @ 

- t 17 110, £.;,0 

160 a 189 30 Roxes Sperm Candles, 25tus. each, 
7:,oH." ............................ @ 38. 

190 a 194 5 Boxes T. D. Pipes ............... @ I,~s. 
195 I hhd.old PornYine, 7:;-1;=67 @ 28. 9d. 
196 I ditto 72-4=68 £akra Is.lld. 

19i a 203 7 Casks Paste Blacking, 2';) dn~. each, 
1 i:, doz ......................... @ 7 Jd. 

1 Bbl. Is. Gd .... 4 doz. ,\Yix Mustard I to., 
@ 278. 6d . .................. £5 l! 6 

4 doz. ditto ... Jib., @ 17s. 6d.... 3 10 0 

Cartage to Canal ............................. . 

E. & O. E. Four months' credit. 

Montreal, 27th !.Iay. 1844. 

JAnlES WILSON 

92 0 0 

112 10 0 
410 0 
9 4 3 
61O 4 

5 9 5 

830 

! __ 3~~ 
I 405 I 9 
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Invoice No.3. Received 2nd June, 1844. 

Invoice of goods forwarded by Tow-boat Line, 
by order, for amount and risk of Mr. James 
Morrison, Toronto. 

30 Kegs Plug Tobacco, "Brown," 16s. 6 months 
I 

Go:2;) 
Tare 30lOs. ea. 900 

-- 5125 lOs. net .......... lOco 51250 

at 3 months. 
10 Kegs Zante Currants. 

140 lH 
137 143 
143 149 
]40 144 
134 144 

694 72-1 
694 
- 1418lOs. Tare 142, is 1266 net,@llc. 13896 

30 Bags Pepper, 3194,off21'c. 64, 3130lOs.@/ ~c. 23475 
50 Bags St. Dommgo ColIee. • 

A 
P B RS 28 Bags W" 3233 

P 
PB RS 22" 2305 

" 50" 5538 
Tare 2 1;> ct. ............ l! I 

. -- 542/lOs. net. @12c. 
15 Tlerces Rice, 9536-953=8583 ... @ 3"'c 
8 BagsPlme:,to.850off.3~C.26,824lOs.@71 . 
5 Barrels Ivl<;a soft-shell Almonds 4 c. 

108 18 . 
105 18 
106 18 
108 18 
112 22 

- 539, 94, 445lOs ................ @13c. 

65124 

28967 
5974 

5785 

E.& O.E 
New York, 28th l\Iay: 1844. $ 194471 

W. ROBERTSON'. 
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Invoice No.4. Received 2nd June, 1844. 

Port Hope, 30th M.IY, 1844. 

Mr. James l\forrison 
Bought of Joseph Johnson. 

100 Barrels "']'i.1,,·,·, 4670 Gallons ......... @ Is. 4d. 311 6 8 
100 Barrels..... . ...................................... @ 58. ~,; 0 a 

90 clays. 336 6 8 

Shipped 't' Steamer Princess R,,:'a" Capt. ColclclIgh. 

Invoice No.5. Received 8t11 June, 1844. 

Invoice of 20 Chests Tea, forwarded by Tow 
boat Line, hy order, for account and ri:;k of :Mr. 
James Morri;on, Toronto. 

JM 
T 5 Chests old Hyson. 

86 83 
84 81 
88 

258 164 
238 
-422 

Tare 20Th each ............... 100 

15 Chests Young Hyson. 
88 87 84 83 8.'; 427 
84 88 8J 81 82 420 
9U 81 83 79 83 416 

- 3221'k,@ 75c. 24150 

1263 
Tare 20Ths. each... 300 

-- 963 ............ @ 50c. 48150 

FOllr months. $ 723 0 
New York, 29th May, 1844. 

"'. ROBERTSON. 

E 2 
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Dr. Cash. 

1844 
June 

July 

liTO Stock ......... for capital given me by 
my father .............. . 

3 " Bank of U. C. to account per check .. . 
,,1 " John Davis ... to ditto of purchase ..... . 
5 Bank of U. C. to ditto per check ........ . 

ditto ... " ....... to ditto per ditto ........ . 
15 " James Denny. to ditto .................... . 
29 " Allan Kilgour to ditto ......... 59 3 8 

disct. 3 per ct.. I 15 8 

~-

" " Cash on hand brought down ........... . 
5 ,~Bank of U. C. to account per check '" 
8 " John Inglis ... to account ................. . 

10 " Geo. Gordon. to ditto .................... . 
15 " JamesFinlay . in full ............... 5 2 0 

discount ............ 0 2 6 

241 " Bank of U. C. to account ................. . 

31 1 " 

Aug. 2 
Cash on hand brought down 
J as. Johnson . to account 

Ii" 
"'I,, 

R " 

Bills Rec'ble . for J ohn ri~~;;'; '~~t~"" 
ditto ............ for Adam BlaCk's ditt~': 
dltto ............ for James Denny's ditto. 
Bank of U. C. to account 
Isaac Holland. in full for ~~~·h·i~·~t·:::::: 

1000 0 0 
50 0 0 
30 0 0 
25 0 0 

202 0 0 
12 0 0 

57 8 0 

1376 8 0 
==== == = 

76,13 8 
306 ill 9 

10 0 0 
1210 0 

419 6 
300 0 0 

i~~~~ 
1319 II 
15 0 0 
4814 9 
5312 6 
35 9 6 

100 0 0 
1210 0 

I 279 6 8 
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Cash. Cr. 

j!~! I!By Bank of U. C. paid it to account ........ ,,1100011 01 0 
3 " Trade Charges paid .'Ic·"rs. Rowsell!()r 

~t,ltionery : .............. 1 1:2' 4' 
" " Goods ......... paid forwardmg l'il"rp\'S, 24

1

9 0 
5 " ditto ............ paid duties and c It" ''.'~(·S I 

On New York g·()()ds... 26 5 0 
ditto ............ paid rorwanling dJan!l'si IS 4, 0 

" " ditto ............ pd. fr t & cart". "ltl'kl~\, 5 16 0 
,,1 " James 'Yilson remitted him';:' Bank Mr. 20U, 01 0 

10
"i " (;nn(ls ......... paid i!xl'han,!2."V at 1 1~ ct.1 21 01 0 

" House'd Ex.p's pd. SHllds. 1+ H()tl,,(:, I;oo\.;: I 61.5 0 
:2-40 " Trade Charr'l-'S paid f~r rect'iying g()()(J .... ,I 3 III 2 
i29 " ditto ............ paid petty cash payments 01 91 7 

I

" i
l 
" Cash on hand carried down ............... 7613 S 

__ 1_-

1376: si 0 
1 I 

July' 51 "Jamieson&Co. pd.theminfull30S 3 51 ==1== 
less 3 months' Int. 4 14 10 

303 8 7 
" " Goods ......... paid exchange at 1 'It ct. 3 3 2 

Aug. 

lOi " Home'd Exp's paid Butcher's bill ...... 3 5 6 
12 "Trade Charges paid alterations in cellar 1 10 0 
24 " 'V. Robertson rem.$14.32.21£:358 I I 

less I mo.'s Int. 1 1" It> 

" "Goods ........ pd .. 3 V ct. Ex. on N. York 
27 " Trade Charges paid my porter to account 

" Honse'd Exp's paid Tailor's bill ......... 
31 " Trade Charges paid petty cash payments 

Cash on hand carried down .............. . 

3i " Isaac Holland. lent him for 10 dayS ...... 
51 Honse'd Exp's pd. sunds. 17 House Bonk 
7
s

1 " Interest ...... pd. disc. on notes n. V.C. 
" Bank of U. C. paid it to account ........ . 

" " Jos. Johnson. paid him to account .... .. 
19 " Goods ......... pd. for 3 kegs white lead 
23 " ditto ............ pd. wrap. paper J. Davis 
27 " Househ. Exps. paid sundry expenses ... 
31 " Trade Charges as per Petty Cash Book. 
" "Cash on hand carried over .............. . 

356 5 3 
10

1

1.3 9 
200 

15 5 7 
132 LTg ~ 

~~I!;~ 
1210 0 
487 
I 7 6 

136 9 3 
100 0 0 

146 
310 0 
250 
a 4 .3 

17 7 7 

279,6 8 
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D Cash. ======r~'======================~~=r= 18H I 
Aug. 31 To Cash on hand broui!ht over ............... 17 7 
Sept. 1 2 " Charles :Harsh to account...... ............ 7 10 0 

1 
:3 " Rank of L. C. to dItto ..................... 150 0 0 
5 . ., Jas. Johnson. to ditto ...... ......... ...... 12 0 0 

I 71" Adam I3bck . to dItto .............. ....... 1315 0 I .. " J. ~oates : ..... ~n full. ...... ............... 2619 6 
I " " JOlin Inl'lIs ... 111 full. ............ ......... 5716 7 
, 9 " Rills R('C·ble. for John Det'MOn's note. 43 5 2 112 " James I,knny to account .................. 5 0 0 

I
" "James hula),. to dItto....................... 610 0 
17 " John ])"''"0(,11 to ditto ....................... 37 10 0 

118 ., Bills Rec'blc. J,,,' AlbnKil;.;our:snote.. 50 0 0 i.. "ditto ............ for h't'lC Holland s do... 140 7 8 
!.. "ditto ............ for .Tolin D~n'is's do... 10217 6 I" "ditto ............ for "'. "'IlI1J"um·sdo. . . 25 0 0 '" .. ditto.. .. for John CO:Jtes's do... 75 0 0 
120 " .Lls, l\Iollt(_:liil to account. ................. , 100 0 0 
'~:; " Geo. Gordon. to ditto ................... 20 0 0 ')'1 Allan K:lCCOlll' to ditto 15 0 0 ~~; :: Bank of (-. C, to ditto ::::::::::::::::::: 400 0 0 
:111 " .Tohn Rich ... to ditto .... ............... 37 10 0 
'" I~ .. Bauk of U. C. to ditto ................... 201 I 9 

I II i544 109 ! " Cash on hand brought down ............... I 29 1612 
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Cash. Cr. 
~18~4~4~F====================== ~-='==I= 
S . I 

ept. 3 By Ellis Payable pd. accept.toJos.Johnson 150 0 0 
" ,. Trade Charges paid \V.James, my clerk' 10 0 0 
4 " ditto ............ paid my porter to acc't. .. 1 415 0 
8 "ditto ............ paid one qnarter's rent of

l store ....................... . 
" " Bank of U . C. to acconnt ................... 1 

9 " ditto ............ to ditto ..................... .. 
10 " House'd Exp's paid sundries ............... 

1 

17 " Bank of U. C. to account. ................. . 
18 " Interes!.. ....... paid discount ............. .. 

" Bank of F. C. to account ............... '''1 
19 House'd Exp's paid sundries .............. . 
20 Bank of F. C. to account. ................. . 

2" 0 0 
SO 0 0 
45 0 0 
412 8 

50 0 0 
.116 6 

389 8 8 
5 610 

100 0 0 
26 Bills Payable .. paid my acceptance to 

John Jamieson & co ... ! 400 0 0 
30 Bank of U. C. to account................... 50 0 0 
" " Bills Payable .. my note to Jas. ·Wilson... 201 I 9 
" "Trade Charges paid Petty Cash charges I n 1.1 2 

~"~~ 
1544 10 9 
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To Whom. 

-----
- II I Whose ~ ote 
Wh.en Xo. I or by 

ltecelVed "Thom Drawn. 

~I ,--
June 5 John Davis To myself. 

2 Arlam Block Ditto: 15 

" July 2 
3U 

Sept. 7 

3 i J'llll," Denny Vitto. 
oj John D,m-un Ditto. 
5 Allan Kikour Vitto. 

kwc Ho['rctnd Ditto. 
7 ',Yo Williamson Ditto. 
S John H:wis \ Ditto. 

::'1 9 I .J":11l Coates DItto. 
,,1 III '.]a,. ~Ionteath . Ditto. 

"! 
11 John Inglis Ditto. 

I 

When \ ~ 'Yhose Draft To 'Vhom 

~:::e\d'\ ~I Or ~ote. I Payable. 
June 5 I Jamieson & Co. Their ()rder. 

" 2 :\h :S"le .l.!'. "llson. 
24 I 3 \\". Rohertson 'Hi, Order. 

JUIY\12' 4 Jo,,'h Johnson IE. P. Smith. 

I 

On Whose 
Account. 

His Account. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

\ DiU" 

On Whose 
Account. 

I
I Their Account. 

His Account. 
i Ditto. 
I J08. Johnson's 
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Date. I p':;a~l~. Term. ri:~~ II Amount. i Dis~~:l of. 

1844. ! 1::<+'+. '-:7J ' 
June 3 'Com. Bank. gOday, Sept.! 4 9

1 

Disct. at B.lT.C. 
5 Bank U. ('.3 litO" I 18 .-,:l'I U ' 6 Vitto. 
8
sl
: lY~on., Bank.';, nw', 11 :Li ~ G Ditto. 
n k h. "' .. \. In,Ll\ S 9 431'):!i B.-c'd in Cash. 

2s1 Bank P. C.4 IlIO',S Oct. ::1 :,11 () U, DISC!. atB.U.C. 
July '241 Ditto. ,~I()lh\"s :w ' 14U - "llhtto. 
Sept. 1 4 Ditto. '!l(llbis Dec.: ti :!')~ () 0 Ditto. 
Aug. 231: Ditto. 1:3 1II<,'S ""Y. :;1; ILl217 6 , Ditto. 
Sept. 1 7 Ditto. 9()dars Dec. I 9 7" () 111 Ditto. 
Aug. 20 Ditto. !:, Ill()\ :0,-"nv. ~:3 rl,) () 0 

8,1'" ,,' Di"" 1"""" Dee, , I ' 

BILLS PAYABLE. 

I' 
Date. 'Where 

Term. 
'When 'Yhen and to 

Payable. Due. I Amount. Whom Paid. 

--- ------
"f844:- ISH. I I 

May 23 Bank V. C. 4 mo's Sept. 26 400 0 o 'Paid at B'k IT. C. 
27 Ditto. -l- fiO'S 31) :!<ll 1 9

1

Ditto 
28 Ditto. 6 mo's Dec. I 1:31 19 6 Paid at B'k U.C. June 2 Ditto. 90days Sept. 3 150 0 

I 

I 

-----
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0 I 9 

1844. 
June 3 To Cash put aside for this use ..... 5 0 0 

0 I 6 
0 210 
0 3 6 

By paid postage two letters .................... . 
5 " paid for candles for cellar ................. . 
6 "paid postage three letters .................. . 

24 ), paid ditto four letters ............... · ...... · 
----

o 9 0 9 7 
----

4 10 5 
0 3 4 
0 2 9 
0 I 8 
0 I 3 
0 4 3 
0 3 8 
0 6 3 

July 2 " paid postage two letters ................... .. 
5 " carriage of a parcel.. ....................... . 

10 " postages ....................................... .. 
15 " paid for sealing wax ....................... .. 
19 " postages ........................................ . 
24 " postages ....................................... .. 
30 " paid for wine measures .................... . 

3 2/ 132 
=-===== 

3 7 3 
Aug. 8 " paid postages ................................ .. 

I;, " paid ditto ................................... .. 
019 
019 
009 ~3 " paid porterage ............................... . 

043 043 

330 
Sept. 2 

6 " ~~:~ di~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ I~ 
10 " paid for writing paper...... ......... ...... 0 3 7 
18 
24 " ~~~~ p~~:~o~~~·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ 8 
27 " paId porterage................................. I 0 I 3 

o 13 21--013 -; 

~l==== 
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Toronto, 1st June, 1844 

John Jamieson & Co., Montreal. I By sundry goods received from them, as by 
Invoice No. I, iu Iuvoice Book ...... ......... 708 3 5 

1 _______ 3rd Jlllle. ______ _ 
James 'Yilson, Montreal. 

By sundry goods received from him, as by 
Invoice No.2, in Invoice Book ............. .. 

'Villiam Robertson, 1'\c'" York. 
By sundry goods received from him, as by 
Invoice No.3, in Invoice Eouk .............. ·1 

Joseph Johnson, Port Hope. I 
By 10.0 Barrels "Whiskey, as by Invoic,', 
No.4, III Irrvolce Book .......................... . 

John Da"is, Newmarket. 
I hhd. :iIus. Sugar 1796-179=1617tlis.@Grl. 

41J 8 6 
30 1 3 
450 
4 0 0 

1 hhd. Erandy, 65 gals .... @ 98. 3r!. 
5 Half Eoxes of Glass, 10 X 8 @ 17 s. 
3 Box. Soap, 64Ths. ea. 192[bs. @ 5d. 

1 _______ 4th June. ------
Charles Marsh, Toronto. 

5 Loaves Sugar, .)!ttJs ................... @ 8~rl. 

James Johnson, Toronto. 
I Bag Coffee, 118-2!=115~tlis ....... at gr!. 

'V. 'Villiamson, Toronio. 
1 Barrel 58 ... 'Vhiskey, 42 gals ...... at 18. 8d. 

1 _______ 5th Jlln~. ______ _ 
John Jamieson & Co. MontreaL 

Accepted their draft 2:3rd May, at four 
months, payable at Eank of Up. Canach for I 

James Wilson, MontreaL 
Sent him my Pro. Note, 27 May, at 
4 months for ........................... 201 I 9 
At the same time remitted him the 
balance of his account deducting 4 

405 1 9 

486 3

1

7 

336 6 8 

78 14 9 

1 18 .3 

468 

315 0 

400 0 0 

months' Interest on £200 ............ 4 0 0 __ 205,l 9 

F 
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Toronto, 5th June, 

Adam Black, Toronto. 
3 Box. Soap, 6.tIt,S. ea. 192 Ibs.at 5d.4 
1 Qr. Chest Bk.Tea, S5-21=6.t Ibs. 
at 2". 6r! . ................................. S 4 Cases Schiedam ............ ...... 20s. 4 
1 Keg ('urrants, 140-2S=1l2,at9d. 4 
1 Tierce Rice, 63.5-63=572 at3,!-d. S 
1 Keg Tobacco 206-24=IS2, at 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

4 () 
6 10 

11),/ ..................................... 7 11 s 
o 4 Box. Sp. ('amUes, 1001bs. at3s. 6d. 17 10 

John DaY is, i'l''''llJarket. 
Receiyed his Pro. Xote, .3rd June, at 90 
d;J.Ys, for .......................................... , .. 

1-______ 8t1l Jllne., ______ _ 
James Denny, Toronto . 

.5 Bbls. "'hiskey, 216 gals. at Is. Sr!. IS 18 0 
1 Hhd. Madeira, 5.3 gals. at III". 6d. n 16 6 
15 Doz. Pa,te HIacking ...... at Is. 0 15 0 

John 1 )aw~nn, Toronto. 
G lh!.!s Cuffl.'l" 7U8-14=()~)4 Ibs. 

at (1,/ ................................... 26 0 6 
3 llapPepper, 317-6=311, atSd.l0 .t 
2 ll's Pimento, 212-6=2U6 at Sd. 6 17 4 

'Y. Robertson, Xl'W York. 
Reed. 20 chests Tea :);72:1, Inyoice No.5 

- _____ 10th Jllne .. ______ _ 
John na,is, X l ·"'1l1arket. 

1 Chest old Hpon,86-20=G6, at 58.16 10 0 
2 do. yg. do. 1 75-40=135, at 3s. gd. 25 6 3 

'John Coates, Toronto. 
I Hhd. Brandy, 66 gals. at 9s. 3d. 30 0 6 
6 Cases Schiedam .................. 20,. 6 0 0 

----__ 13th June 
James Denny, Toronto. -------

\ I Tierce Rice, 620-62=55E Ibs. ... at 31d. 

1844 

5312 6 

4J4 9 

47 9 6 

4116 3 

36 0 6 

829 
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Toronto, 15th June, 1 R44. 

Rec'd Pro. Notes from the following persons: 
A. Black, X ote 5th June, at 3 mo.'s 5:3 12 6 i 
J~llnes Denny .. 8th June, at:3 mo.'s:35 9 Ii 
John Dawson .. 8th June, at ,111 days 4:3 5:2; 

_______ 17th Jlllle. ___ ·_ ----I 
J. Finlay, 2+ per ct. discount if paid in:liI days. 

6 Boxes Glass 7 X 9 ........................ at 17x 

_______ 20t71 Jllne. _____ _ 
George Gordon, Toronto. 

1 BbL Almonds, IUC<-18=90 !ts. at Is. 3d . 
.5 12 6 

I Doz. Bottles Mustard. 1 !t., at ,%". 1 16 II 

4 Bbls. ,).1'. l\'lli,key, IIj8 gals., at Is.8d. 1.5 0 II 
---' 

James }lonteath, Toronto. I 
I Qr. Cask MadeIra. 2~1 "uls. at lIs ... 15 19 0 ~ 
5 Box. Sp. Candles, U5!ts. at:38. 6d. ~ 1 17 61 

Thomas Sharpe, Toronto. 1 

1 I-IhcL Port "'ine, 7:3-0=67 gals ..... at ,Is., 

1 _______ '24t71 JUl/('. I 

* Accepted "'. Rohertson's chaft for amount of 
30 k's Tobacco, at 6 mo·s. ~,; 12.5" .. 12~ 2 G 
Exchange at 3 per cent. :J? 1j.:J 7 :l 16 10 I 

-----, 
_______ 28t71 J1llle. I 
A. Kilgour, half cash with 3 per ct., half 4 lllO\. 

1 hhd. Sugar, 1417-141=U71;lhs. I 
at 6<1 .................................... 31 18 0' 

1 hhd, Brandy, G~ gals. at 98, 3d .... 31 9 0 
1 hhd. Refined Sugar, 8.2.5., 9571bs. I 

at 8+d ................................. . 32 17 11' 
2 k's Tobacco, 4U5-60=345 at9d.12 18 9, 

----j 
_______ 29th June., _____ _ 
John Rich, Toronto. 

1 Box T. D. Pipes .................. at I .5 0 
10 dozen Paste Blacking, at Is ...... 0 10 0

1 
6 Bbls. 24:3 gals. Whiskey, at 

Is. 8d. . ............................. 20 5 0 

* So framed to exercise the Student. 

132 2 

5 2 0 

l 
6 

:37 16 6 

13 8 0 

13119 4 

10~ .3 8 

,22 0 0 
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Toronto, 29th June, 1844. 

o 0 
Cash Dr. to Sundries. I 

Stock ................ for Capital.. ................... · 1000 
Bank of U. C ...... to account. ...... , 50 0 0 

...... to ditto 25 0 0 

...... to ditto 202 0 0 277 0 0 

John Davis ......... to ditto 
James Denny ...... to ditto 
Allan Kilgour ..... to ditto 

I 

30 0 0 
12 0 0 
57 8 0 

----
1376 8 0 

SIIIIr/)';1'8 Dr. to Cash I 
iBonk of l'p. Can. to account ....................... 1000 

l
1'radc, Charges ... stationery ......... 12 4 7 

o 0 

.. ... labourers..... ...... 3 11 2 
I " ... Petty Cash........ 0 9 

James 'Yilpon ..... remitted him .................. . 
House'ld Expens. sundry expenses .............. . 
Goods ............... forw'dingcharges 24 9 0 

16 51 4 
200 0 0 

615 0 

" duties &. charges 26 5 0 
forw'dingcharges 18 4 0 
freight & cartage 5 16 0 
exc'ge on ::IIontr. ~ 0 0 I 

---I 76 1 14 0 

1 (. "',rls Dr. to A. Kilgour. 
For. ' atement p. Cash Book ....................... . 

--_____ 2111/ July. ______ _ 
John Inglis, Toronto. 

I HM. Refined Sugar, 8.2.13, 9651bs at 8±rI. 

R"c'd A. Kilgour's uote, 28th June, 4 mo.'s, for 

1:--=--__ 5th July. _____ _ 
Isaac Holland, Toronto. 

3 Keg's Tobacco, 602-72=530, 
ill Ind ............................... 22 I 

lk"c;Currants,13i-3=134,at9d. 5 0 
4 boxes Sperm Candles, 100 lbs., 

at 3s. 6<1.............................. 17 10 

8 
6 

o 

12uJ;--:;-~ 

I 15 8 

34 3 7 

50 0 0 
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Torunto, IOlh July, IRH 

George Gordon, Toronto. 
10 Boxes Glass, IOX8 .................. at 1 is. 

John Dawson, Toronto. 
2 Chests Yg. Hyson, 167-40=117, at 38. 9d. 

~ _____ 12th July. ~~~_~_ 
A.ccepted Joseph Johnson's draft in favour of 

E. P. Smith, 2nd June, at 90 clays, for ...... 

1----___ 15th July. I 
James Johnson, Toronto. I 

10 Boxes Soap. 6 .. 0Ibs .......... at 5d. 13 6 R 

6 B~~e~lp~~·~ .. ~~~~.~~~~.' .. ~.~~.I~~ ... ~: ~~ I 
1--____ 20th July. I 
James :\I'>nteath. Toronto. 

I Hhd. Brandy, 6.'; gals. at 98. 3d .... :31 9 0 
7 Bags Coffee, 750-15=735, at 9d. 2l 8 9:1 

1~ _____ 24th July. I 
Isaac Holland, Toronto. I 

2 hhds. :\luscovado Sugar, 3069-
306=2763Ibs. at 6d . ............... 69 I 6 

4 Kegs Tob. 808-96=711. at 9d. ~~: 

Thomas Sharp, Toronto. I 
1 Hhd. Brandy, 62 gals. at 98. 6d. 29 9 0 

10 Cases Schiedam Gin ...... at 2::1,. 10 0 0 I 
5 Bags Pepper, 530-11)=3:21.1, at ~d. 17 6 8 

29th July. 1 

John Inglis, Toronto. 8 0 0 
1 qr.ch. Bohea,85-21=G"at2s. Gr!. 
6 Boxes Soap, 3841bs .......... at 5,1. 8 0 0 
I Qr. Cask Madeira, 30 g. at lOs. 6d. 15 I;; 0 

1 _______ 30th J1llY'~ ______ 11 

Received fro111 Isaac Holland his Pro. Note, 
24th Instant, at 90 days, for ............... '" 

Adam Black, Toronto. 
4 Bags Coffee, 420-8=412Ibs .......... at 9<1. 

F2 

+,1" 
2316 3 

"" J " 

3911

1

8 

6:2 J ,I 9 

I 

95 J 6 

561,j 8 

31n 0 
1 .. 0

1 

7

1

8 

15 9. 0 
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Toronlo,, _____ 3Ist July, 1844 

Cash 
DUlik ofU. C. 

Dr. to Sundries. II 
to account ...... 306 11 9 

... to ditto ............ 300 0 0 

J ahn Inglis ...... to ditto ...................... .. 
George Gordon ... to ditto ...................... .. 
James Finlay ... in full .......................... . 

,"'III/dries Dr. to Cash. 
J. Jamieson & Co. paid them in full .......... .. 
Goods ............ paid exchange ... 3 3 2 

pai<l ditto ......... 10 1.3 9 

Housch. Expenses paid Butcher...... 3 5 6 
paid Tailor's bill. 15 5 7 

Trade Charges ... Celbr Charges ... 
pai<l Porter 
pd. petty charges 

1 10 0 
200 
132 

W. Robelison ... pai<l him in full .............. . 

Goods D/,. to James Finlay. 
For discount, per agreement ...................... . 

Sundries D/,. to Interest. 
J.Jamieson & Co. for 3 months' Int.. 4 14 10 
W. Robertson ... for I month's do .. I 15 10 

1------2nd Augllst. ______ 
1 Allan Kilgour, Toronto. 

4 Bags Pepper, 420-S=412, at sd. 13 14 S 
I keg currants, 143-3=140, at 9d. 5 5 0 
1 bbI. almonds, 105-IS=87,at Is.3d.5 8 9 

1----__ 5th August. 
W. 'Villiamson, Toronto. ------

12 Loaves Refined Sugar, 118 lbs .... at 8id. 

303 8 7 

13)1611 

''I'' 
413 2 

3561 5 3 

696i"i5 0 
o 2 6 

610 8 

24 8 5 

437 
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Torolllo, 51lt Allgusl, 184 .. 1. 

John ('oate', Toronto. II 
J Bbls. J8. \Yhi,hc\'.~~II~·"ls.ls.8d. 36 :; 0 
1 Hhd. :\hcleira .. ~4 10',,1; .... at lis. 29 H 0 

1-------8t" .. illgllst. ______ _ 
Adam Black, Toronto. 

1 Bag Pimellto, 106-3=103 atSd. 
1 Box T. D. Pipes ............... 2J8. 

388 
1 ;; 0, 
_--I 

_______ IOth .. illgllst. I 
Charles :\Iarsh, Toronto. 

1 Qr. Che,t Bohea, 87-21=66Ibs. at 2s. 6d.1 

1 ______ 13th AII'{1I81. ______ 1 

James Finlay. Cooksville~ 4
1 

5 Boxes ~;,al" :.);!"I!>, .......... at 5d. 6 13 
10 doz. Paste Ubckin;o ........ at Is. 0 10 0 

John Inglis, Toronto. 
1 doz. Mb. bottles :\Iustard, at 208. 1 
1 ch. olJ Hyson, 84-:W=G~, at 5s. 16 

Il 

U 0: 
1 

1 _______ I.JI" August. I 
John Rich, Toronto. 

3 Boxes Sperm Candles, 751bs ....... at 3s. 6d. 

19th Augnst. 
George Gordon, Toronto. 

4 Cases Schiedarll Gin ....... at :20s. 4 0 0 
2 Bbls. 'Yhiskey, S:J gals. at Is. 8<1. 6 16 8 

John D::n'is, ~TewnuL1-}.;:et. 
1 Hhd. )'IlI~c()T;LI'l() :--;l1,':J1", 147:~-

III U7=1:3;!ljlbs.at ,;./ ............. 30 I,] 

2 Chests Young H} ,(lU, 17 :'--1U= 
1 135Ibs................ at 3s. 9d. 2.) 6 31 

12 doz. Paste Blacking ...... at Is. 0 I:! 0 
1 doz. J,lb. bottles :\1u.'tarrl, at 20s. 1 0 0' , 
Paid for Wrapping Paper ......... 3 10 0, 

6319 0 

850 

3 i 

Ii 0 0 

13 2 6 

1016 8 

611 1 3 
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Toronlo, 26th A1Igus , 1844 

Thomas Sharp, Toronto. I 20 Loaves Sugar 182Ibs .... at s}rl. 6 8 II 
3 doz. Paste Blacking ......... at Is. 0 3 0 

_______ 28th AlIgllst. _______ _ 
Isaac Holland, Toronto. 

4 Boxes Sperm Candles, 1001bs .... at 38. 6d. 

John Dawson, Toronto. 
1 Keg Tobacco,204-24=180Ibs. 

at IUd ......... ...................... 7 10 301 
I Tierce P,ice, 740-7 4=GG6Ibs. 

at .3:\-d ............................... 9 !4 

John Rich, Toronto. 
3 Bags Coifee, .3:)U-6=324Ibs. .. .... at gd. 

17 4 3 

12 ) 0 
, _______ 301" AlIgust, _______ 1I 
Allan Kilgour, Toronto, I 6)3arrels 55, Whi:,key, 2;;2 gals .... at Is. Sd. 22 10 ° 

I 31 st AlIgIUi{. ______ _ 
1 ('fish Dr. to Sundries. I 
!.bllleS Johnson ... to acconnt ..................... 15 ° ° iBills Receivable. for J. 1I.1vi,·, note 4H!4 9 
i for ~'-. Black', do. 53 12 6, 

for J. Denny's do. 35 9 6 
: 13716 9 Bank of tT. (' .... to account ..................... , I (JO ° ° 

Isaac lloll'lllll .... in fl,ll for money lent ...... I 121°

1 

° 

--~~~------~--------------_I-;~~~ Sllndries Dr. to Cash. 1 I Isaac Holland ... lent him 
Househ. Expenses paid Sund~i~;:::::: .. 4 .. ·8 .... 71 1210, ° 

I
I paid ditto ............ =--::~ II 6 13 7 
nterest .. ; ......... paid discount .................. 1 I 71

6 :Bank of 1 . C .... to account .. I 
IJ,oseph Johnson. to ditto ..... :::::::::::::::::::11 11G 9 3 

I
Goods ............ paid whitelead ... I 4 6'1 100 ° ° 

do. wrapping papl'I' 3 10 0 I 

ITrade Charges ... petty payments ..... ~=II,~ ~ ~ 
Ii 261 19 1 
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Toronto, _____ 8th S"jdell/her, ____ _ 1 s-l-1. 

W. 'Villiumson, Toronto. 
S Boxes Soap, 51~ Ibs ........ at 5d ... lO 13 4 
1 Tierce Rice, ti:3~-63=,j69 Ibs. 

at 3;!d ... ... " ......................... 8 :1 11 

1 ______ 7t1> Septelllber. _____ _ 
James ::\Ionteath, Toronto. 

1 Hhe!, Ref. ~\IF .. 9.3.11=1003Ibs. 
at 8.1,·/f ..•... ........••.. ' .. ',. " ....... 35 10 5 

3 4 
5 Ke!2.-s T{lh~li.'cn, lUu()-120= 

940 '11", at 10'/ ..................... ,39 
2 K'sCurr .. :27-1-:27=:.2-171bs.at9d. ~j 5 3 

John In"li" Toronto. 
-! K\ T"l, .. ,q:j-:II'=; -!7Ibs.at lod. 31 2 6 
8 B()\:l':-; Class. 7X9 .......... at 17,..,.. 6 16 0 
2 Hh<ls. Brandy, 13-lgaJs. at 9s.3d. 61 19 6 

pel "(Ins: 
Received Promissory :\otes flOm the following I 

,,', "-'[liamson 4thinst., at '10 d's 2, 0 0 
John I ~'I 'i 1" ..•... :: ~il ~ug.,alt:1n10S. 1 ~)~ 17 ~ I 
John ( ()~ltes .... dh~r_"p.at ,l!llbys /.) 0 U 
J as. ::\Ionteath .. 2I)th.\ ug,at:lmos. 63 U U' 
John Inglis ...... 7thSep,at 9U days U,j 0 0 

John ('''Cites, Toronto. 
3 Kegs Tobacco, 631-;2=559Ibs. 

at 1Od .................................. 2,) 5 10 
6 Bags Pepper, G:!fJ-U=GU8Ibs. 

at Sd ................................ ... 20 1.3 4 

1 ______ 1 'J.th S,,1'11'IId)l:I', _____ _ 

James Finlay, (,,,,,l,,,illc, 
2 Kegs Currunts,287-2G=2581bs., at 9<1 .... 

1 ______ 1 Glh Septellluer. _____ _ 
John Rich, Toronto. 

I Hhu. Brandy, 70 galls., at 98. 3d. :32 6 
2 Ch'ts Y. Hyson, 1 64--t()=1241bs. 

at3s.9d ............................... 2~ 

______ '2nlh Sel'telll/;er.-----
John Inglis, Toronto. 

1 Chest Hyson, !:io-2U=Gl:ilbs.,,, ........ at5s. 

18 19 3 

83 1~ 0 

gG 18 0 

392 17 6 

4,319 2 

9 13 6 

5512 6 

17 0' 0 
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Toronto, 23d September, 18H. 

Geor"e Gordon, Toronto. 
5 Bags Pepper, 518-10=5081bs ...... at sd. 

_____ 27th September. , 
Allan Kili';our, Toronto. I 

5 ('ases Gin, at 2Ib .................... 5 0 00 
2 D's ~l'. Candles, 50 Ibs., at 3~. iJd. 8 15 

_____ 30th s,'I'temucr. _____ _ 
Thomas Rharpe, Toronto. 

~ hhds. Sll~'ar, 3485-348=3137Ib5. 
at 6" ... : ............................... 7 8 8 6 ; 

1 ~;'~S~~:.S~:~.~~·:.::~:~.~~~.:~.I.b~: 3.. 8 61 
I; Bags'Pep.,63Ll-12-=6181bs.atSd. 22 6 4 

Cllsh Dr. to Sundries. 
(' :\Ia"h ........ to account. .................... .. 
Bank Cp. Can .. to ditto ............. 150 0 0i 

to c\Jtto ............ ..iIH) 0 01 

to clitto ............. ~~ \ 

.Jos. Johnson ... to ditto ........................... 1 

.\,bm Black ... to chtto .......................... . 
John (·o,'teS .... in full. .......................... . 
John TIl~lis ..... in full. ........................ .. 
llills Receivable for J. Da II"son', 

note .............. 43 5 2 
for A.Kil!!,onr'sdo. 50 0 0 
forT.Hollnnd'sdo.I"O 8 
for J. Davis's do.lu2 17 6 
for W. ""illiam-

son's do ......... 23 0 0 
for J. Coates's do. 7;; 0 0 

I I 
1618 8 

1315 0 

I 4 135
1 

3\ 

0 

'1"1 
9 'i ,j 11 I! 

1 ~I (j 0 
1:1 ]., 0 
2()~Ef 6 
57 16 7 

Jas. Denny ...... to account ---- 43610 4 
James Finlay ... to ditto ..... ·: .. · ........ · ........ · ~llg 0 
John Dawson ... to ditto ..................... 0 

Jus. }Ionteath .. to ditto::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 37
1

10 0 
Geo. Gordon ... to ditto 100, 0 0 
A lIan Kilgour .. to ditto:::::: .. · .......... · ...... · 20

1 
0 0 

J h R' h .. ·· .. · .... · .. · .. · .. ·1 15, 0 0 
on 1C ...... toditto ........................... 37110 0 

11527:3-; 
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Toron 0, 30th September, 1844 

Sundries Dr. to Cash. 
Bills Payable ...... paid Acceptance 

toJ. Johnson. 150 0 0 
Bill to J omie-

son &; Co .... 400 0 01 
ditto to James 

Wilson ...... 201 1 9
1 

10 0 0
1 

4 15 0 1 

20 0 01 
o 13 21 

751 1 9 
Trade Charges ... paid 'Y. James. 

paid the porter. 
paid rent ......... 
pd. petty charges 

I 35 8: 2 
Bank of tr. C. . .. paid to account. ~o ~ I 

ditto to ditto ... 4;') 0 0 I 
ditto to ditto ... 50 0 0 I 

ditto to ditto ... 389 8 S 
ditto to ditto ... 100 0 0' 
ditto to ditto ... 50 0 O! 

Household Exp's . paid sundries... 4 12 ~: 714

1

8

1 

oS 

paid ditto. ...... 5 6 10: ----'1 919 6 Interest ............ paid discount.................. 3 16 6 
__ 1_,-

1151414 i ------------------ i 
Profit and Loss Dr. to Sundries. I 

Trade Cbarges ... for amount of 
that account. 56 

Household Exp's . for ditto......... 41 
Stock ............... for net gain ...... 336 

I 
10 ll: 
19 ~ 

9 4 
-----

Sundries Dr. to Profit and Loss. 
Interest ............ for gain on that 

account ...... 5 6 8 
Goods ............... for ditto ......... 429 12 9 

43419 5 

43419 5 
I i 
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Toronto, 1 sf June, 1844. 

10\ Goods. Dr. to John Jamieson ,I' Co. 
6 For sundnes ...... per Day Book .............. . 

I 
3rd Jllne. ______ _ 

]0 Goods Dr. tl) 1')'IIJl{/l'ie,')'. 
6'Jumes '''ilson ... per Day Book 411.) 1 9 
6 W. Robertson ... per ditto ,*,'6.3 
6,JosephJohnson ... per ditto ... :l:J6 ~ 

1 Jllhn Dm'is Dr. to GOllds. 
II) 1'''1' Sundries ...... per DCI y Book. ............ .. 

I 
1"0'1" 0 

-:~iJ 9 

I 4th JIlI/I' ______ _ 
1 (I ~"'Ifi/fT)'i{'s Dr. to (i(}ur1s. 
I Charles }Iarsh ... per DJY D,)(,k... 18 31 
I .ranH>' Johnson ... per ditto 4 G 8 
I W. 'VilJiamson ... per ditto 3!') 0 II 

1 
(J 19 Jl 

---- 5th Jllne. I I f, Jrtllllf'.",n ,I' Co. Dr. to Bills P"!JaUle.; I 
8 For .\eccl,tan·ec per iJa\ Book -Wl! 0 0 

61 

JIlIIII' TT'd."JIl Dr: to .~:,"::~;I':,':,""I' I 
8 Dills Payable ...... pCI' Day Book 201 1 (J: 
(J,Interest ............ per ditto... '* 0 I) 

-----
2 --A-r-'r-B-,,-B-'-o-ck---D-r-. -to---'iollr/s. j: 

IU For Siludries ...... per Day Book ............... : 
'I I 

8 Bills ilec('icaiJ1p Dr. to John Davis. 
1 For Note ..... per Day Book ............. .. 

______ 8th Jlllle., ______ _ 
10 SIlI/,ll'i,''< Dr. to Goods. 
2 James Denny ... per iJay Book. 47 9 G: 
2 John Dawson '" per Ditto ... 43 5 2; 

I I) '. GIJods . Dr. to n'm. Robertson. II 
6 I VI' ~llndnes ...... per Day Book .............. . 

205 1 9 

53,12

1

6 

4814. 9 

9014

1

8 

180 15 0 
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Tororlio, 10th June, 1844 

I 
10 Suruiries Dr. to Goods. I 

1 John Davis ........ per Day Book 41 16 3 
2 John Coates ...... per ditto... 36 0 6 

1 ______ 13th June. _____ _ 

2 James Denny Dr. to Goods. 
10 For Rice .......... per Day Book .............. . 

1 ______ 15th June. _____ _ 

8 Bills Receivable Dr. to Sundries. 
2 Adam Black ...... per Day Book 53 12 
2 James Denny ...... per ditto... 35 9 
2 John Dawson .... per ditto... 43 5 ~I 2 

I---___ lith Julle. ______ 1 

3 James Finlay Dr. to Goods. 
10 For Glass ......... per Day Book .............. . 

I 
1 ______ 20th June. ________ _ 

I 
IV Sundries Dr. to 
3 George Gordon .. per Day Book 
4 James ::\Ionteath per ditto .. . 

Goods. I' 

21 t! 6. 
37 16 6: 

0; 5 Thomas Sharpe . per ditto .. . 13 8 

______ 24th Jlll1e. _______ _ Ii 
8 Suruiries Dr. to Bills PayuiJl!!. i~ 
6 W. Robertson .... per Day Book 128 2 6 il 

10 Goods ............... per ditto ... ~_~;I 

______ 2.~th June. _______ _ 
10 5'unrlr/es Dr. to Goods'. 'II 

4 Allan Kilgour ... per Day Book IV9 :3 8., 
5'John Rich ......... per ditto... 22 II u Ii 

I 

29th June ----'i 
II 

7 Cash Dr. to SUllrlrll's." 
5 Stock ............... per Day Book 1000 U ~ III 
9 Bank of U. C .... per ditto... 277 U I 
1 John Davis ...... per ditto... 30 0 (I I 
2 James Denny ... per ditto... 12 V Uti 
4 Allan Kilgour ... per ditto... 57 8 0 

G 

77 16 9 

S 2 9 

132 

i 

72n 0 
I I 

13dl~) 4 

I I 

IJ) 8 

1376 8 0 
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Toronto, 29th June, 1844 

1 

71 Sundries Dr. to Cash. I ! 
9 Bank of C p. Can. per Day Book 1000 0 0 ; 

5 4 I 7\Trade C~arges ... per ditto ... 16 
6 James "'Ison ..... per ditto ... 200 0 0 

I 7iHouse'd Exp's .... per ditto ... 6 15 0 
!1lI,GOOdS ............... per ditto ... 76 14 0 

, 

I
ll; Goods Dr. to Allan Kilgour. 
~ per Day Book .............. . 

1

,------2d July. _____ _ 
4 John Inglis Dr. to Goods. 

IIIIFor suf'''-r ........... per Day Book .............. . 

I 1 . All F'Z 
I 'I Bills Rccf/CIIMe Dr. to an AI gOllr. 
, oj'For ?\ote .......... per Day Book ............. .. 

, I 5th July., ______ _ 
:3 Isaac Hullill/d Dr. to Goods. 

](I Fur Sundries !Jer Day Book ................ .. 
I 1 

I ' __________ 10Ih July. _____ _ 

III Sundries Dr. to Goods. 
I :l'Ceorge Gordon ... per Day Book. 8 10 0 
i 2',John Daw50ll ...... per ditto ...... 23 16 3 

I I 12th July. ! 

; 6, Joseph Johnson Dr. /0 Bills Payable 
i ~t()r acceptance .... per Day Book .............. . 
I ' 1 ;Jth July. _____ _ 
I 11 James Johnson Dr. to Goods. 
II01For Sundries ...... per Day Book ............. .. 
I i 20th July. _____ _ 
I 41 JOllies JIIIII/fath Dr. to Goods. 
'1OlFor Sundries ...... per Day Book ............. . 
, 2-ith July. _____ _ 
'10 Sundries Dr. to Goods. 
I 3 Isaac Holland ...... per Day Book 95 15 6 

51Thomas Sharpe ... per ditto ... 56 15 8 

4 John Inglis Dr. to Goods I 29th July I 

10,For Sundries ...... per Day Book .......... : .. .. 

1299

1

14 4 

1 J 8 

J J 7 

II 
501 0, 0 

441J 2 

32 6

1

3 

150 0 0 

39 J 8 

I 
62'17 9 
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Toron 0, 30th July, 1844 

81 Bills Receivable Dr. to ['({(1e Holland. II 

3

1

For Note ........... per Day Book .............. . 

2: Adam Black Dr. to Goods. I 
10.For Coffee ......... per Day Book ............... . 

I 
31st July '.-

7 Cash Dr. to 81lIlrlru's. 

I I 

HOI '1
8 

IS' 9 0 

9,Bank of Up. Can. per Day Book 606 11 9 
-I Jobn Inglis ......... per ditto ...... 10 0 01 
3 George Gordon ... per ditto ...... 12 10 0, 
3

1

James Finlay ...... per dittO ...... ~_~I· 

7 Sundries Dr. to Cash. 
6 J. Jamieson &; Co. per Dav Book..303 8 i 1 

10 Goods ............... per ditto ...... 13 16 11 
i,Househ'u Exl'·' .... per ditto ...... 18 11 1 
71Trade ('har;!·'·" .... per ditto... ... -I 1:3 2 
61W. Robertson ...... per ditto ...... ~_~ 

10 Goods Dr. to Jallles Filliay 
3;For Discount.. .... per Day Book .............. . 

91 Sandries Dr. to Interest. 
6iJ· Jamieson &; Co. per Day Book ... 4 l-! 10 
6,-W. Robertson ...... per Day Book ... 1 15 10 

! 

63-1' 1 3 

I ! 
, I 

II 
696,15

1 
0 

I , 
1 . 

o :l 6 

610 8 
_______ "·)nd Augn,t. _____ _ 

-I Allan Kilgour Dr. to Goods 
10 For Sundries ...... per Day Book .............. . 

1 ______ 5th Aug1lst _____ _ 
10 Sundries Dr. to Goods. 
2 John Coates ....... per Day Book ... 65 19 0 
1 W. Williamson ... per ditto...... 4 3 7 

______ 8th Augllst _____ _ 

2 Adam Black Dr. to Goods 
10JFor Sundries ....... per Day Book ............. . 

J 81 5 

II 

,1 
7 

/1 
8 4113, 





JOURNAL. 65 

Toron 0, 31 st Aug'us, ISH 

'

sundries Dr. to Cash. I 
Broug-ht over... 19 3 7 

9,Interest ............. per Day Book.. I 7 6 
9:Bank Up. Can .... per ditto ......... 136 9 :l 
6 Joseph Johnson ... per ditto ......... 100 0 0 

lO·Goods ............... pel' ditto......... .. 14 6 
i,Trade Charges .... per ditto......... 0 4 " 

i / _____ 4th September. ____ _ 
1[ lV. TVillialll~on Dr. to Goods. 

1O

I

For Sundries ...... per Day Book.. ............ .. 

_____ 7th Septl'lllber. _____ _ 
10: Sundries Dr. to Goods. I 
4·Jas. ::\lonteath ..... per I ),,,' Book ... 8:3 19 0 
4.John Inglis ......... per ditto .......... 99 18 0, 

261 119

1

1 

1819 3 

2'John Coates ....... pel' ditto .......... 43 19 2 i _____________ .==== I 227 16, 2 

8 Bills Reeeiwille Dr. to Sundries. I 
I W. ·Williamson .... per Day Book.. 25 0 II 

(John Davis ......... pCI' ditto ......... 102 17 6' 
2 John Coates ....... per ditto ......... 75 0 00 I 
4 Jas. Monteath ..... per ditto ......... 6.5 0 
4 John Inglis ......... per ditto .......... 125 0 () 

I I '2t" SI'} 1/(' III 1)('1'. ____ _ 
3 1 James Finlay Dr. to Goods. 

10,' per Day Book .............. . 
_____ 16th September. , 

5 John Rich Ilr. to Goads. I 

lO
j 

per Day Book .............. . 

I 20th September. I 

41 John Inglis Dr. to Goods.! 
10/ per Day Book ............... I 

_____ 23d September. I 
:3/ Geo. Gordon Dr. to Goods. I 

10 per Day Book ............. .. 

30217

1 

6 

91:3 6 

I 

I 

5:; 12 6 
I 
I 
I 

I 
Ii 0 0 

18 8 
_____ 27th September. _____ _ 

4 Allan Kilgour Dr. to Goods. I 
10 per Da' Book .............. . 1:) J .j, 0 

G 2 



66 JOUltNAL. 

Toronto, 30th September, ~ 1844. 

I ": Thomas Sharpe Dr. to Goods. (If): _ per Day Book ............. .. 

I

' ('(Ish Dr. to SUllrlries. 
I' ('harles Marsh ... per Day Book. _.7 10 0 I 
9 Bank of U. C ...... per do ......... ·,·il I 09 1 
I J ames Johnson ... per do.......... 12 0 
2 Adam Black ...... per do .......... 1.3 15 0' 
2 John ('oat,-, ...... per do .......... 26 19 6 i 
4,John Inglis ........ per do .......... 57 16 :1 
8

1

Bills Receivable .. per do ......... .436 10 
2 James Denny ..... per do .......... " 0 gl 
3:James Finlay ..... per do.... ...... 6 10 0 I 
2 John Dawson ..... per do .......... 37 10 I 
4 James Monteath . per do .......... 100 0001 
3 George Gordon ... per do .......... 20 0 
4 Allan Kilgour .... per do.......... 15 0 0 
5,John Rich ......... per do .......... 37 10 0 

" I 

I I-
I $'ltndries Dr. to Cash. 
"Dills Payable ...•.. per Day Book .751 I 29[ 
7 Trade Charges ... per do .......... 35 8 
9 Bank of U. C ..... per do .......... 714 8 8 
71Househ'dExp'ses per do.......... 9 19 6 
91 I nterest ............ per do....... ... .3 16 6 

I 91 Profit and Loss Dr. to Sundries. 
7,Trade Charges ... per Day Book. 56 10 II 
7 Househ'd Exp'ses per do .......... 41 19 2 
5 Stock ............... per do .......... 336 9 4 

,I ,,,,,,,,,",,, fl,_ '" ""'fit '"'" I~~_ 
9 Interest ............ per Day Book. 5 6 8 

110\GOOdS ............... per dO ......... .429 12 9 

1527 3 2 

151414 7 

43419 5 

43419 5 

I I 



INDEX TO LEDGER. 67 

INDEX 

TO THE FOLLOWING LEDGER. 

R I ~ 
Black, Adam .................... 2 : Johnson, James ................. I 
Bills Receivable ............... 8 Jamieson, John & Co .......... 6 
Bills Pavable .................. ~ Johnson, Joseph ................ 6 
Bank o(Upper Canada ........ 9 

K. 
C. 

Coates, John ..................... 2 
Kilgonr, Allan .................. 4 

Cash .............................. 7 :\1. 
: :\Iarsh. Charles ................ . 

I 
I 

Monteath, James.............. -1 
Davis, John .................... . 
Denny, James .................. 2 P. 

D. 

Dawson, John .................. 2 Profit and Loss ................. 9 

F. R. 
Finlay, James .................. 3 Rich, John ..................... 5 

Robertson, W. .................. 6 
G. 

Gordon, George. .... ........... 3 S. 
Goods ............................. 10 I' Sharpe. Thomas ................ ;; 

Stock .............................. 5 
H. 

Holland, Isaac .................. 3. T. 
Household Expenses. ......... i I Trade Charges.................. i 

I. W. 
Inglis, John ..................... -1 Williamson. W ................. 1 
Interest ........................... 91 Wilson, James .................. 6 



fi8 LEDGER. 

Dr. John Davis, Newmarket. 

/.'q~' , I 
June ,'l,To Goods ......... per Journal ............ 10

1 

78
1

14 9 

10
1 

" clitto ............ per ditto ............. .1 0 1 ~;u -; 
"\ug.n " ditto ............ per ditto ............... iOr~!~i~ 

II-IT 
i I, 

I 
'Dr. Charles -:\Iar~h, Toronto. 

J~H i I~- -'1--1-1-
J nDe 4 To Coo(h ......... P"l' Journal ............ ]I) 1 18, 3 
,\<lg. III " ditto ............ per ditto ............... 10 8 5; 0 

S'p'. '" " ."10 .. ,, ...... do, m, ........ .! 11''''1' 
i'Dr. James Juhnson, Torunto. -11----

l~.-l! 1- 1 I I, 
.Jlme\ ~iTo noods ......... per J?Ul'nal ............ lUI, 4' 8 
JUIYI]",\ " (litto ............ pel'ditto ............. '1, lU 1,[ .,)9

I

ll

l
, 8 

, I ----
:"ept. ,illl "Balance ...... due me ................ .. 

, I 
16

1

,18

1

' 4 

1-'-
'I,DI'. W. __ I':illiamsoll, Torollto.I=11 =CI= 

1'<1. 

June -: To (;00,1, ......... p:rJ?urnal ............ 10: 3
1
15! 0 

Aug. ')1 " dItto ............ per ditto ............... iO' 4.'l 7 
Sept. ~ " dIttO ............ per clitto ............... 10' 1 I 

I 819 3 

illl'l "Balance ...... due me .................. --I ~i~ 

I I 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

69 

(I) 

IM4 I 
June 5 By Bills Receivable ... per Journal ...... 8 4814 9 

29 "Cash ............... per ditto............ 7 30 0 0 

Sept. 7 " Bills Receivable ... per ditto ............ 8 102 17 6 

Contra. Cr. 
1844 -:---

Sept. 30 By Cash ............... per Journal 710' 0 
" "Difference.. . . . . . .. ..... .... . .. ... ......... 2 13 3 

Contra. Cr. 

1844 
Aug. 31 By Cash ............... per Journal 7 
Sept. 30 " ditto. .. ............. per di!to............ 7 

" "Difference ................................ . 

Contra. Cr. 

1844 

1.5 0 0 
12 0 0 
161H 4 

Sept. 7 By Bills Receivable ... per Journal 8 25 0 0 
30 " Difference ................................. 1 17 10 



70 LEDGER. 

Dr. Adam Black, Toronto. 

Y17:~ 5
1

.To Goods ................ per Journal... ...... 101 ~~: 6 

July .3) " ditto .................. per ditto ............. ~gl 1~ 1; ~ 
Aug. 8 "ditto .................. per d,tto....... ...... I I 

Sept. 30 " Balance .............. due me............... --6171 8 

I D,. J". D,nny, Tomnto. -1-1-1 
. -1:-1-, 

1'1+. 6 
June s To Goods ................ per ditto ............ 101 47'1 9, 

1];3 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ IIIOII-81~: 9 

I il-.,-Sept. ;]1) " Balance .............. dne me ............ "II II 3

1

2

1 

9 

I ----

1 !(~r. John Dawson, Toronto. 11_lii_ U_ 
1'H·I, I I I 

June I 8 To Goods ................ per JournaL ...... 101 43; 5 2 
I. . 1

'
---

Jllh"!U " dItto .................. per (lItto ............ 10 2316 3 

;elpl~.TJ)uO,'. ,',' ditto .................. per dittO ............ ,lO

l 

137!I-l04,1~6 
Balance .............. due me ............. . 

III~ John Coat", Tomnto. 1][[[ 
1844. I I 1 1 

June '10 To Goods ................ per Journai... ...... 10 36 0 6 
Aug. 5 " dItto .................. per ditto ............ '10i 65,19, 0 

d' 1-,-,-
Sep'. , .. ,'w .................. pe< diu, ............ WI ''1''1' 



1844 
June 

Sept. 

1844 
June 

Sept. 

1844 
June 

Sept. 

1844 
Sept. 

LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

71 

(2) 

ISIBy Bills Receivable 1 81 
I 

per Journal 5312 6 
, 

30 

15 
29 

.30 

15 

30 

7 
30 

Cash ................. per ditto ............ I 
Dilf","ee ............... ...... .........1 

Contra. Cr. 

By Bills Receivable .. per Journal.. .... .. 
" Cash ................. per ditto ............ 1 

" Ditto ................. per ditto .......... .. 
Difference ................................ .. 

I 
i 

Contra. Cr. 1 

By Bills Receivable ... per Jonrnal. ....... 1 

" Cash ................. per ditto ............ 1 
Difference ................................ .. 

Contra. 

By Bills Receivable ... per Jonrnal ....... I 
" Cash ................. per ditto .......... .. 

---

71 
13 15 

6 7 
---

- _I-
II J 351~1 

i 12: 0\ 
7 51 01 

3
1 

2! 

1-1-1 
-1_-

il i I -I--

8i~!~! 

o 
8 

6 
o 

o 
9 

2 

71 :37 1 t) 1 I 

6 310: 

-
1=[1 
I I 

1 - '---
81 751 0 1 

71 26,19: 

I--

I 

o 
6 



72 LEDGER. 

Dr. James Finlay, Cooksville. 

1844. 
June 17 To Goods ................ per Journal ........ 10 

Aug. 13 " ditto ................. per ditto ............ 10 
Sept. 12 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ 10 

30 " Balance ............... due me ............ .. 

----------1,- ----
Inr. Geo. Gordon; Toronto. __ 1 __ 

IRH. I <. I June 120 To Goods ... :..:: .......... per Journal ......... 10 21 8 6 July 101 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ !10 8'10 0 Aug. 19 ,. ditto .................. per ditto ............ Iv 10'16 8 Sept. :.l:) " ditto .................. per ditto ............ 10 16
'
18 8 

I I -1--'.111 " Balance .............. due me.... .......... 25 310 
1 1 I 
I , : 

II I I -,--

I

Dr. Isaac Holland, Toronto. I 

1844. --I--July I' 5,To Goods ............... per Journal ...... 1°1 4412 2 
AUD" I:: " ::::0 ................ per d~ttO .......... )UII'~i~ 6 

b' 31 " Ja 0 ................ per chtto ............ 10 17,10 0 I " sh ............... per ditto............ 7 12:10 0 
, 

Sept. 30 " Balance ............ due me ............ Inilo 0 

I t 



LEDGER. 

Contra. CI". 

1844 II I 
Jllly 31 'Ey Cash ............... perJonrnal .......... 7 I .. 1~1 I) I" Goods .......•.... per ditto ........... ltJ II __ IJ~ 

Sept. 30'" Cash ............... per ditto .. .... ...... 6'1U! 0 
" Ditl"erence.................................. u lOG 10 

1-'--
I I 

I 
j I 

Contra. Cr. --li-
I
:-

I
:-

II j 

1844 
July3l lDy Cash ............... per Journal ......... 7. 
Sept. 13U " ditto ................ per ditto ........... '1' 

, I 
1210; 0 
~()I 0' 0 
~., 3 10 " Difference ................................ . 

II 

I 
1-

1844 

I_C_ontr_a. __ (_'1". I_J_IJ-
t:it July 30By Bills Receivable .. per Journal ........ . 

Aug. 31 " Cash ............... per ditto ............ . 
Sept .. 10 " Difference .................................. . 

H 

71 
1210

1 0 1710 0 
----. 



74 

1844 
July 

Aug. 
Sept. 

1844 

LEDGER. 

Dr. John Inglis, Toronto. 

ZITo Goods ............... per J?urnal.. ...... 10 
29 " ditto .................. per d~tto ............ 10 
13 " ditto ........•...... ,. per chtto ............ 10 
7 " ditto .................. per d~tto ............ 10 

20 " ditto .................. per dlttO ............ 10 

.30 " Balance .............. due me ........... .. 

Dr. Allan Kilgour, Toronto. 

3413 7 3115 0 
17 0 0 
9918 0 

~I~~ 
700 

June 28 To Goods ............... per Journal ....... 10 109 3 8 

Aug. 2" ditto .................. per ditto ............ 10 
30 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ 10 

Sept. 27 " ditto .................. per ditto ...... ", '" 10 

1844 
June 
July 
Sept. 

30 " Balance ............ due me ............. . 

Dr. James Monteath, Tornoto. 

20 To Goods ................ per Journal ....... 10 
20 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ 10 

7 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ 10 

30 " Balance .............. due me ............ . 

24 8 5 
2210 0 
1315 0 

4513 5 

3716 6 
6217 9 
8319 0 

1913 3 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844. I 
July :n,By Cash .................. per Journal ....... . 
Sept .. , 'i " Bills Receivable .... per ditto...... ...... " 

,,0 " Cash ................... per ditto .......... .. 
" Difference .................................... . 

75 

( 4) 

10 0 0 
125 0 0 
5716 7 
700 

1------------- ---

Contra. Cr. 

1844. 
June 29 By Cash .................. per JournaL ...... 7 

" Goods ................ per ditto ............ 10 
July 2" Bills Receivable ... per ditto ............ 8 

Sept. .30 " Cash .................. per ditto ............ 7 
" Difference ................................... . 

57 8 0 
1'15 8 

501 0 0 

15 0 0 
4513 5 

1------------1--- ---

Contra. Cr. 

1844. 
Sept. 7 By Bills Receivable ... per Journal....... 8 

30 " Cash .................. per ditto............ 7 
" Difference ................................... . 

65 0 a 
100 0 0 
1913 3 



7(; LEDGER. 

Dr. John Rich, Toronto. 

lQ .. · I I :u 0' 0 
Jl~ne 2.'.To Goods ............... per Journal. ....... III 
-\'Jt2', l.S! " ditto .................. pl'r ditto ............ 10 1:3.2 6 

l' "ditto .................. per ditto ............ IIU; U:3 0 
. l' .. ditt '10 05 l:! 6 Sep. 1"1" (ltto .................. pel 0 ............ , 1'----;;-;8

1

--;;-

" Balance .............. due me.............. I '1 

Dr. Thomas Sharpe, Toronto. 

18-1-1., 
.Tune ,"U To Goods ................ per J~lUrnal ........ 10 
Jld)" 2 .. " dItto .................. per chtto ............ 10 
,\n.c. 16 " ditto ................. per ditto "'''''''''' 10 
SCI'!. " ditto ............... , .. per ditto ............ 10 

" "Balance , ............. due llle ............ . 

I 

i 
I 

I 

~I~I~ 
56

1

15 8 
Ij'llill 

133 .3, ! 
---'-
211~lS'11 

i---------------------
!Dr. Stock. [f~][ [ 

ISH. 
Sept. 30 To amount at credit of this account 

I 
1336 9 4 

I I 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844. 
Sept. 30 By Cash .................. per J ourna1... .... .. 

30 "Difference ................................. .. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844. 
Sept. 30 By amount due at this date ................ .. 

77 
(5) 

3710 0 
65 8 0 

--i--

211 1811 

1------------ - ---
Contra. Cr. 

1844. 
June 29 By Cash .................. per JournaL...... 7 1000 0 0 
Sept. 30 " Profit and Loss .... per ditto............ 9 .336 9 4 

" Balance .............. being my capital.. 1336 9 .J, 



7i3 LEDGER. 

Dr. John Jamieson & Co., :Montreal. 

1844 , I 
J ,llle ; ;jITo Bills Panl,l" ...... per Journal ....... :3 4UOi Ot 0 
J . I . d' 3U:)" 8 ' 7 uly 1:31 " ('ash ................ per lttO........... ~ 1 4114110 

'.. I,,,,,,, P" d,'" J::t~ 

I I 
I Dr. James "'ilson, lVlontreal. 
I 
-~------------- - ----

I I : 
:, To Sundries ............ per Journal 7 :!05 I! 9 

2~11" ea,h ............... , per ditto ............ 7 :!IlO ~I~ 

1 __ - __ _ 

-Iii I Dr. W. Rohert&on, X ew Y urk. 

J~!~4i24 T-~O~B~il~ls~~P~a~ra~b~l~e-.. -.. -.-, p-e-r-J-o-u~r~n-al--.. -.. -... -~11128 21 6 

July 31 'J (',,,h ............... per ditto ............ 711 356 5; 3 
" Interest ............. per ditto ............ 7 I I 15

1

10 

1-1 
I I _______________ 1 _1_ 

IDr. Joseph Johnson, Port Hope. ____ 1_ 
18H, I 

July '12 To Bills Payable ...... per Journal 8 I 
Aug 131 '. ,h . .. ... '. 151.1 0 1 0 
Sept: 30" trill ................ per dltto ...... ·· .. ··

1 
11.10: 0 0 I" erence ................................ , ~j~ 

1 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

79 
(6) 

J~~!4 1 By Goods ............... per Journal ....... llol! 70S: 31 5 

1844 
JU1le 

1844 
June 

1844 
June 

Sept. 

'-I-I-
I ! I '-1-1--

Contra. Cr. I I ' 

3 By Goods ............... per Journal ....... I~ 1405:~~ 
1---
II I 

Contra. Cr. 1-1-1--
-1---

3 By Goods ............... per Journal ....... 11U I 486
1 

3 7 

i 
8, " ditto ................ p~r ditto .......... III 180 15 0 

1-------------- - ----

Contra. Cr. 

3 By Goods ............... per Journal ....... 10 i 3361 6 8 

I -1-1--'r' B,lon~ ............ d~ him ............ "I ' , 



80 LEDGER. 

Dr. Cash. 

!."H. I 
June '1291TO Sunclries ............. per J?urnal... ..... . 
July '1.'31 " clIttO .................. per clltto .......... .. 
1\",;" 31 " clitto ................. per clitto ........... . 
::ie]>t. ,30/ " cllttO .................. per cllttO .......... .. 

.. "Balance ........... , .. clue me ............. . 

jDr. Trade Charges. 

18H .. ) , . I 
June :_9,To (osh .................. per J?Ulnal."""'

j 
July :)11' .. clltto .................. per clltto ............ 7 
Aug. I,ll " clltto .................. per clItto ........... . 
Sept. ,30 " ditto .................. per ditto .......... .. 

Dr. Household Expenses. 

1844. 
June 29

1

To Cash .................. per J?"rnal... .... .. 
July 31 "clItto .................. per clItto .......... .. 
Aug. :31 " clitto .................. per clitto ........... . 
Sept. .'30 " ditto .................. per ditto ........... . 

1376 81 0 
634 I 3 
265 61 9 

15~71 3

1 

2 

-;;I~-; 

:=II: 
I I 

1~11~1 ~ 
043 

~i~-= 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844 i I 
June 2V By Sundries ............ per Journal ...... . 
July 31 " ditto ................. per ditto ........... . 
Aug. 31'" ditto ................. per ditto ............ 1 

Sept. 31 ditto ................. per ditto ........... . 
Difference ................................. . 

Contra. Cr. 

1844 
Sept. 30 By Profit &; Loss ...... per Journal ....... 9 

1-

I 

1:'1 
(7) 

1 :2 ~ I ~ j 1 -* -! 
I 696 Ii 0 
! :! 1,[ 1 ~j 1 

115~; :~, 

I ----

II 
-I-i-

--=CC 

1844! , 

_COl_1tra. __ CI_": 1_- =,I.~II~ 
Sept. '30 By Profit and Loss .... per Jonrnal ....... 9 4119 2 

I I -1--



82 LEDGER. 

Dr. Bills Receivable. 

J~~;:I :!'To ~ohn Davis ......... per Journal. ........ 11 
July I].) " :';llndnes ............ per dItto .......... .. 

:2' " Allan Kil!'onr ...... per ditto ............. 4 
Sept. ;:111 " Isaac Holland ...... per ditto.. ......... 3 , I" Sundries ............ per ditto .......... .. 

:JIJ " Balance ............ due me ............ .. 

in/. Dills Payable. \ 
1 _

_
 -

I 
Sept. To ('a.,I1.· ................. per Journal. ..... .. 

'.. Difference ................................ . 

4814 9 
132 7 2 

50 0 0 
140 7 8 
39217 6 

190 0 0 

751 I 9 
13119 4 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844 I 
Aug. 31 By Cash .................. per Journal 
Sept. 30 ditto .................. per ditto ........... . 

" Difference ... " .............. " ........... .. 

71 

83 

(8) 

I ~li 16 9 
4,% lU 4 
190

1 

0 0 

--- -

_I_-

Contra. Cr I ___________________ ·1 

J~~!4 5 ByJohnJamieson&Co per Journal.. ...... ~ i, 4()ol~'~ 
., "James ·Wilson ... , ... per ditto ............ 6 20111 9 

24 "Sundries ............ per ditto............ 131 19 4 
July 12 "Joseph Johnson ..... per ditto ............ 6 l.JlJi 0 ~ 

Sept. 30 "Balance ............... due by me ......... ~I'i:-;; 4 



LEDGER. 

Dr. 

1~+-! 
I All". :n To (':"iJ .................. per JournaL ....... : 

"'j't. clitto ............... per dIttO ............ , 
" Profi'; ~ud L"" ..... per ditto ............ , 

II 
,I 

• 1· 6 

7' :1 1~16 
~I' I tJ, 6 8 
!----
I I 

I 

__ I ___ IJ
1

-

I' II 'II 

'lJr. Profi t anll Lo.,s. 

lq~ ------------- "-I; 434'~1~ "l'pt. ;-w To ;--':lUlfll'il':O; ............ per Journal .... . I 11---

Inr. Bank of l'pper Canada. 

ISH ----------- - ---
June. :!9 '1'" ("'"b .................. per Journal ...... . 
.\nc:. ,:311 " ditto .................. per ditto ............. ' 
SeIJt. .30' " ditto .................. per ditto ....... .. 

" Balance .............. due me ...... .. 

1 
WOO' 0 0 , 1"6! 9 3 
7~li 8 8 

116 4' 5 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844. I 
Juue 5By James Wilson ...... per JournaL ....... 6 
July 31 " Sundries ....... '" ... per ditto ........... . 

85 

(9) 

1844. 

l_c_o_n_tr_a. ______ cr_·_I_- -1-1-
434:~: 5 Sept. '30 By Sundries ............ per JournaL ..... . 

Contra. Cr. 

1844. 
June 29By Cash .................. per JournaL ..... . 
July 31 " ditto .................. per ditto ............ 7 
Aug. 31 " ditto .................. per ditto............ 7 
Sept. 30 " ditto .................. per ditto............ 7 

30 " Difference .................................. . 

I 

-1-1-
27J;;I~ 
6(IG 11 9 
IOO 0 0 
751 1 9 
116 4 5 



LEDGER. 

Dr. Goods. 

jl~::'II'To John Jamieson & Co .. per Journal ... 16 : 708/3 5 
I :3 " S';ndries .................. per ditto....... 1227 12 0 
, 8 " \\. Robertson ............ per clitto....... 6 18015 0 
'~.. " Bilb Payable ............ per ditto ....... /8 3 16 10 
~!I " l'o,h ....................... per ditto....... 76 14 0 

" All, n Kilgour ........... per ditto ....... 1 4 I 15 8 
J 11ly ilO " Ca,h ....................... per dIttO ....... ' 1.3 16 II 

" .)"" eS Finlay ............ per ditto ....... 1 .3 2 6 
.\ UQ'. i:l1 
~q,t. 1:30 

('",1> ....................... per ditto ....... ! 7 414 6 
" l'nfit and Loss .......... pcr clitto ....... ' 9 42012 9 

, ! 

/ 
/ 

/ 
1/ 
: / 

1/ 
I To Gocds on hand brought down .......... 



LEDGER. 

Contra. Cr. 

1844.1 ' I 11 June .3
1 

By John Davis ......... per Journal........ 21 
4'1 " Sundries ............. per ditto ............ 1 

5, " Adam Black ........ per ditto ............ i I 
81 " Sundries ............. per ditto ............ i I 

10 ditto .................. per ditto ............ 1 9'1 
]:3i " James Denny ...... per ditto ............ 1 _I 
17: James Finlav ....... per ditto ............ 1 3 
20' " Sundries ..... ~ ....... per ditto ............ 1 

J I 

:12~:" d
J
it

1
to .. 

I 
.... 

j
·; .......... per ~itto ............ 11 ,I 

87 

(10) 

78 1141 9 
919'1] 

5.3'12~ 6 
90'141 8 
77'16

1 

9 
~ 2 9 
5' 2' 0 

72 13' 0 
1.31, :i

l

l 

8 
3 c

( 3 7 
4~ 12; 2 , , 
J:2 6 3 

l1 y . _, om ng IS ......... per CtlttO ............ , "'I 
1 

51 " haac Holland ...... pcrditto ............ .3 
1~: Sundries ............. per ditto ............ I 
1 J Jh dtt 1 :if.J, 1 I ' ')1" ames. a n;on ..... per 1 0 ............ 4[ ~ 

120, Jamc" :Jlonteath .... per ditto ............ 1 62,171 
8 
9 
2 
o I ;~I " JSujudr1ie\ ........... pe,' d1itttto ............ : 411 135~ i~i 

::...~ 01ll ng IS ......... per (1 0 ............ 21'.1 " 
.30

1

1

" Ac1amBlack ........ perditto ............ ' ].5' 9 () 
Aug. i 2, Allan Kilgour ...... per ditto ............ 1 411 2-11 8' 5 

5' Sundries ............. per ditto ............ 1 70 i 
8' " Adam Black ....... per ditto ............ ' 2! 4'1,,' 8 

1°1 " Charl~s .:ILlrsh ..... per ditto......... 111 8' .,;' ° 
131 " Snndnes ............. per clltto........... 24: :]' 4-
15 " John RIch .......... per dlttO......... '35111'3' 2' 6 
19

1 

" George Gordon .... per ditto......... 1 10 16, 8 
23 " John D"'vis ......... per ditto... ...... ] 61:] 3 
261 " Thomas Sharpe .... per ditto......... 5 6' Illll 
28 1

" Sundries ............. per ditto ............ ' II 46'17:.3 

Sept. '3~: :: ~~a~T~:~~~~~::::: ~:~ ~t~~~::::::::::::: ~I: i;:~' ~ 
7' S dr' d' 1 II 227 I G 2 

12
1 "Jun leFs .... 

j 
.......... per d~tttto .. · ........ ·1 31 9'13' 6 

'" ames III ay ...... per 1 0...... ...... I 
161 " John Rich ........... per ditto ............ 1 5 5512 6 
201 " John Inglis ......... per clitto ............ ~ 4 17 1 0' 0 
23

1 " George GonIon .... per ditto ............ '431 1618
1 

8 
271 " Allan Kilgour ...... per ditto ............ 1 1:3,15 (l 

30 " Thomas Sharpe .... per dittO ............ 1_5[ 1:15 3 4 
Goods on hand ... " per Inventory ...... 1 918, 6' 0 

--'-I-

I ' 
i 1 I , , 
i 



TRIAL BALANCE. 

TRIAL BALANCE, 31st July, 18-!-±. 

Pol. 

.John Davis .. 
I('],arle-, :\Iarsh ...... 
.TauH' .... Johnson .. 
\Y. Williamson ... 

2 Adam Black 
.Jaml' .... Dt'l!ny .......... . 

I~~~~ g~~~~~n .. :::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: I 

Drs. 

JI161 :3 
I 18 :J 

4:] 18 .j 
O)!l- 0 

1\ ~I 0 
s ~ 9 

~~"16' 3 
;3fJI 0' 6 

3 George Gordon............ ............... 29)8, 6 
4 John Inglis.............. .................. G:J:181, 

J ames ~lonteath......................... )111) 14, 3 " 

Crs. 

1210 0 10 0 0 

J .Jo;\I1 Rich................................. ;~113)1 0 'I 

i Tholllas Sharpe........................... . I E 
\~~,('k....................................... 1000 0 0 

6, . Robertson............ ................. I 18015 0 
JO"'I,h Johnson......................... 1:;111 \J n 336 6 8 
(·a,']1. ...................................... :lOll! 9 .. 1996 9 ,4 
ITrade C]J:lrg-es ........................... 1 21118i I: 
Hnll .... l'huld Expenses .................... i 2.-) 6 

8 Bilb Receiveable ........................ 1' 371 9 
,BIlls Paya ],Ie......... .......... ........... I 884 I 1 

9 Ik~~~('~~·lip~~;·C;~;d;.::::::::::~::::: 101111 010 I 88~;~ ~ 10 Goods ....................................... 22 I:! 16, 4, 941 6 7 

IG254uf"i '62540']' 



FIRST BALANCE. 89 

FIRST BALANCE, 30th September, 1844. 

FOI·1 
l\rames. 

Charles ~Iarsh .......................... . 
James Johnson .......................... . 
W. Williamson .......................... . 

2 Adam Black ............................. . 
James Denny ............................. ' 
John D:lwson ............................. . 
John ('ontes ............................ .. 

3 James Finlay ............................ .. 
George Gordon .......................... . 
Isaac Holland ........................... .. 

4 John Inglis .............................. .. 
Allan Kilgour ........................... . 
James Montea th ......................... . 

5 John Rich ............................... .. 
Thomas Sharpe ......................... .. 
Stock ...................................... . 

6 "T. Robertson ............................ . 
Joseph Johnson ......................... .. 

7 Cash ....................................... . 
Trade Charges ......................... .. 
Honsehold Expenses .................... . 

8 Bills Receivable ........................ .. 
Bills Payable ............................ .. 

9 Interest .................................... . 
Bank of Upper Canada ............... .. 

10 Goods ...................................... . 

Drs. 

213 3 
1618 4 

1 17 10 
678 
329 
310 6 

4319 2 
10 6 [0 
25 3 IO 
17'10 0 

71 0 0 
4513 S 
1913 3 

6518 0 211 18 11 

I 
2916 2 
5610 II 
4119 2 

190' 0 0 

11614 5 

~I~~ 
1404 7 8 

Crs. 

1000' 01 0 
180,15 U 

"'\" 
":I':i : 

1404 7' 8 



90 INYENTORY & PROFIT & LOSS SHEET. 

INVENTORY OF GOODS ON HAND, 30 Sept., 1844. 

3 hhds. :-;"""1', _J.',::,,-~.q=4.3.)-llh" at 
:1 qr. chsts.· noil,". 1 ~ 1-+2=U~ lbs. at 
4 hhels. Brandy, 2'ill"IIk .... " ........ at 
I ('a~\:' Schl'itl:.Jlll t;in .................... at 

11 half hnXl':-' (~b"''' ...................... at 
15 boxl's ~()~ql. ~HJ() 1b8 ................... at 

1:~~1) 11):"'>. Refined :--:11~~IT •••.• " .......... '" at 
~i Vals. ::\bdcira ... ' ....... ,. " ............. at 

:2 l'II'\V:-' "1lL'1 III (';111111t':--,:'iLl Ibs ........ at 
8 kvp: ... Tol,accil. 11):!6 l1)s .............. at 
3 ke;..!s .'lIrnmts, ·J:)7~44=3fI.31bs .. at 
I bd,!..: Pl"'lljwr, 1.~):J-.~;:l=1:!7 lb.~ ...... at 

00 lJJ~:-' ('otf'.t:, :'1:',>,0- (jfi=;J~fi.f. Ih .. ,,, at 
11 tierces Hil'c'. ;)~).;(;-5~J.j=,j:;fj 1 Ibs. at 

oj La,!.!" Pimento, '-"":2-1 fi=.) 1 Ii Ibs ... at 
:1 b:J'2:S Aliliond-." :;Jb-,,<~=1{J~ Ibs .. at 
,3 bo'xes T, V. 1"1",-", .... " .. Gt 
I hhel. Port Wine, 68 ,"",k ............ Gt 

1 no doz. Pu,-.;te Bbcking .................. at 
3 eloz. lit,. :lIthtanl.. .. " ............... at 
~ doz. jll)~. dItto. .... . .......... at 

71 burrt'!s, :j<;;;., :-;:l.:!7 Qdl~. \yhi:·];;ey .... at 
2 chests Hyson, 11;4'-411=12·, nis ... at 
7 elo. Y. Hyson, :)82-140=442 IL,. at 

2s. 
8s. 

] t's. 
1.;8. 

,I-Is. 

:Js. 

1 s. 
:2:2:-:. 

25. 

308. 
19s. 

Is. 
--1s. 
3s. 

1 
fltll14 

I 
5el. 

I 

2 
2el. 1:319' 2 
Oct 1121 (J' 0 
Ocl. I 118 0 
001. I ~' 5 0 
,Ill. I If; I d 0 
7 _1 (1 'I 41, 8 9 

~~1: '11 
:3/1/19

1 
6 

714 2 
ScI. :,4' 4 0 
1)1(1.]1 ]21 51 
t,Ci. 1 :3 1 3: 6 
Sel. 

II 
111:, 16 0 

3d. G71 0,1 3 
6el. / 12 IS 0 
Ocl. 

II 

1:,1 8 0 
Oel. 3! 6 

, 
0 

6d. ~10 0 
lti,l. 

I 
4 3' 4 

U(l. i :~: 0 
(1,1. II 
5el. 228:,1 \" 7 
.3d. :::?Ii' ,: 0 
Oel. 1~lj~ 

I 911:<1 6 
, 

0 

PROFIT AXD Loss SIJEET, 30th September, 1844. 

]",1. II~J~rs. 
i Tracie clwrges" .. "" .... " .. """ .. ,,·I: :,/j 10

1

11[: 'II I 
IIJolt,eholelExpen5es .. " .. " .... " .... " " ·Jl'19 ' 2; , 

9 Interest" ... "" .... " .. " .... " ...... ".... I I" ,,6 8 
lu ,~'O()'ls""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 I I 42!1 12: 9 5 :-;tuck-for net gam""""" .. """" . .3:36' 9, 4 I 

I I,~~'-;\I~ ~'-; 



FINAL BALANCE SHEET. 91 

FINAL BALANCE SHEET, 30th September, 1844. 

FoZ. ! Drs. 

I---~I~--

Charles :\Iarsh ........................... ! 2
1

13/3 
~James Johnson ............................ : 1618, 4 
W. Williamson ........................... ! I 17 10 

2 ,Adam Black .................... .......... ~311 ~I, ~ 
iJames Denny...... ............ ............ - " 
:.John Dawson............................. 3101 0 
John Coates .............................. 4319, 2 

3 James Finlay............................. 10
1 

610 
George Gordon........................... 2:i 3 10 
Isaac Holland ......................... ;... 17 10 0 

4 John Inglis................................ ~' 1;1 0 
Allan Kilgour............................ -J.,I", 5 
.Jccmes l\Ionteath ......................... 1 ~ 1:'1 3 

5 :John Rich................... ...... ......... f,:) ~ 
,Thomas Sharpe........................... 211 I ~ II 
,Stock....................................... I 

6 ''''. Robertson ........................... .. 
.Joseph Johnson ......................... . 

7 ,Cash ....................................... . 
8 IBills Receivable ........................ .. 

IB1lls Payable ............................ . 

10 Goods ...................................... . 

29
1

1 Gi 2 
1!111 IJ i) 

1 ! 
111,: 4' 51 
918, 61 0 I 

13:36 9 i 
180151 0 

86, 6' 8 

I3I
IJ 4 

I 
9

1

Bank of Upper Canada ............... . 

1735 wl~ 1735 ;,~ 



ERRATlT~I. 

Page 23, line 19, for Waste Book read Day Book. 

ROWSELLS AND THO~lPSON, PRINTERS. 
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